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EPU, M.VXHAM;,

G. S. palmer,

Suvgoon Dentlsti
Offio*—orer Alden Bro'« Jewelry Store,
oppoeite Feopte’i Nat. Bank.
BzsiDEHOE—corner of Collage and Qetchell Sta
tr?* I am now prepared to admlnliter pure
HUrotu OxU§ Oat, which I ahall conatnntly
keep on hand for thoae who wiah .'or thia anaeatbetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. palmer.
Waterville, July DO, ISTt.

YOU XXX.

\

a F. THAYER, M. D.,

WATEUVILLE, ME...... '.. PjllLAY, OCT. G, I87G.

NO. 16.

I
D.VN L
rm-rons.

II. WING

Toe Okacm—tlie handsoim.'st paper in
Maine,—lias liccn removed from WiscoMct
to Bath. It Is published by Joseph Wood
and Fen Q. Barker, and is full of “spicc.”
Wc wish that Mr. Wood, among bis chap
ters of local history, would give us one de
tailing the connection of his ancestor, lion,
Ablel Wood, with Waterville. Ho had
largo landed interesu hero at one time;
built a largo house at the junctlou of Main
and Pleasant streets, long known aa the
“Wood’s House,” and which was after
ward converted into tiiu Elmwood Hotel.
In it, both Colby University and WatertIIIc Classical institute hiul their beginning,
or first terms. All that territory between
Centro and North streiite, running from—
Main street was one known us the Woods
Field, and that portion laTwi'cn Hayden
Brook and Main Street was occupied fur
trainings nnd musters. No doubt some of
our old rcsideiuj can rccal many dcctU of
valor there pcrfomveil and we remember one
scene of blootlshed—though, to be liouest, ’
wq have seen gallons of rum spllldd there
for one drop uf blood.

Well, I haven’t declined yet.
where the planets serined broken into lie miglit liiive f..rleile(l her regard ;
OXJR TABLE.
Only because you haven’t been star-dust; and now and then a fish had hut if she still loved him, would site
BY EUZABETR A. BATI8.
asked.’
leaped to the surface, a cock had crowed write a line in answer, or send a roosresidence, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Ladies' Retobitory.—Two fine steel
And the result was that Peggy ac Irom some distant larmliouse, a.a oar siige by the hearer, or meet him at the cngraTinga aro giYen in each number of this
Ofitoe Bourt: 9 to 11, A. K., 1 to 4 and
grape* are hanging ripe and full,
T to 1 F. up ,
cepted, and Matthew came and found bad played in its rowlock and made the stile in Lover’s Lane at twilight, or, if literary and religious home msgatine, and those
The corn droops on the stalk,
the October iaaue are welcome Home/'
The fallen leaves in richest tinta
her gone, and accepted Aunt Brierly’s chrfrd eoroplole. Peggy never stepped this were iiicuiivenienl—sued the liura- in
and " The Favorite Canary." There is no ne^
Bestrew the garden-walk.
version of the fact, which didn't vouch- out now on sultry suinitier nights lo car hle lover—would she set a light in a fur UH to enumerate the articles in the number,
The gentians raise their fringed lids
sale a drop of oil on the troubled wa ry comfort to some ailing neighbor, but window ol tlie best room, wliieli, being bub there is the unual amount and variety of
To greet the purple clover;
excellent reading.
Tetoher of Vocal and Initxnmental
ters, since she did everything in her the inspiration of that sacred lime came seldom used, would siGiiify to him tliut
While golden rod and yellow flag
PuiiliHhoil by Hitchcock A Walden. Cincin
Proclaim
the
Bummer'a
over.
Music.
power to irritate him, while preserving upon her like a strain of tender moludy lie would be welcome at Brierly Farm ? nati, nt $').60ui year.
Baaidenceon Park Street.
the mask of peace maker. As a matter waking one at dead of niglit—like an
The sumacs flash along the hills,
Goi-dkn Hours for October is full
And all this dated ten years ago I And
Still bearing on the sto^,
of course, ati unpleasantness ensued, old liyran that her inotlier sang when
g(HMi Htorio* and other interesting and inC^Pnpila reoelved at her kome, or attended
she liad not written tlie line lie asked of
Like warriors prond to tell the tale
atrnotive
rcadin^f for boys and girls, enlivened
at their reaidencea,
18
which
owed
more
than
lialf
its
animus
she was a child in the cradle, a liymn for, nor sent tlie message, nor set tlie by niimorouH
Of faded Summer’s glory.
luotures—the whole furnishing
to Aunt Brierly’s arts. Xlie lovers did laid up ill the heart in lavender and light in the windtjw, nor met liim in the agreeable ontertainmontfor
old and yonng.
A hush like hopes but half expressed
not
speak
or
look
at
each
other,
except
ruldiHliod by Hitohouck & Walden, Cinoiuscented
witli
sweetbrier,
and
speaking
Hangs
like
a
gslden
haze
MISS BMILIE S- PHILLIPS,
soft spring twiliglit at the stile in Lov nnti, at $1.00 a year.
’Twixt blooming fields and soented woods by stealth, for over a week, each one of infinite love and liiippine.ss.
er's Lane 1
Teacher of Instrumental Mnsio.
And ohill November days.
waiting lor the other to say the words
Ten years had passed since Aunt
Tun Nursery, that doliglitful little
No wonder lie had married Pally
t‘
B«sldenc* 60 Sherwlu StrMt.
0 rare, dolicions, dieamy time—
which both were dying to speak and Brierly had been stricken down in tlie
inngnzilio foryoungOHt rcndcra, oflerH ita youth
Pratt! Peggy came near having a sliock ful piilroiif) a nice number for October, which
Sweet time when work is done;
bear. But just as Peggy had about act of lighting tlieftie in the brick oven,
B Toukjee. Dr. of Musio, and
Rev. Dr. £. C. .Mitciiki.l, of Chicago
When mind and heart and tired brain
herself at this revelation of tlie old brick is RH pretty und good aa can bo made.
Pkup St a. Emei.t, of
B. Cons, of Mtiiio,
Bound out 'noath Autumn’a sun.
made up her mind that she couldn’t en and they liad not been years calculated
Publinhed by John L. Shorey, Uoaton, at Tlicologlcal Seminary, (agroduate of Colby,
oven,
and
it
v;ns
after
twelve
by
ilie
^aton,^
Boston, Mass.
$1.50 a year.
dure such silence much longer, she to toucli Peggy liglilly. She was no'
clgsa ot ’4'J,) while in Euroiic on a year’s
kitciien clock- before shu came lo lier
beard, apparently by cliance, that Mat longer tlie rosy, lilting lass tliq; Royston
vacation has been inviteel to till, during the
senses, and vaguely romemhered that
. F. A. WALDKON,
So
MEAU
bo
giml,
no
near!
thew IboystoD bad been lo see Patty had' left beliind ; she had lost something
PeQQy's Pandowdy.
ho liad been meaning to lieat tlie brick The iKtrtalri open with a itnuiul like Rung;
winter, the chair of Hebrew in the Regent’s
Counsellor at La'wPratt, and bad invited her to a merry of lier rounded contours, much ol her
The path in lent in brightnens tliat nn Inng
oven ami bake the pandowdy. Was it Wandered
Park
College, London, and lias accepted
waterpillk, me.
'raid
nhadown!
Oh,
raynout,
boatreng
* Wa’nl, you lake your apples,’ said making.
bloom ; her mouth had settled into a sad' ye-lerday, or the day before?
And do not fear.
the position, wlilch is regarded os an im
‘That’s
shabby
enough,
if
Pgity
is
I
he
culinary
oracle,
neighbor
Kempton,
seriousness,
her
eyes
had
the
appearance
special attention given TocoHeotlDg. ColJu.-l tlii-ii Uncle Julin came in to din
Du you, tou, feel the w*oc,
portant one.
jour bllla and pay your debts.
uncle having decided that be my niece,’said Aunt Brierly. ‘ I would’nt of looking on other scenes than those ner, and found the table nut set, nut a
The mint that blinda the eyes all cuM and gray,
should relirb an old-fashion pandowdy, blame you now if you should'give him about her—for all they were bright eyes,
The fog that nettle, round ray troiihled way—
A FRiKS'i) uf ours who recently had a seat'
vegetable
on
tlie
liro,
the
teu-ketllu
dry,
Dr. j. a GANNETT,
snch as his moiher used lo make forty as hard nut to crack. Tliere’s notliinp as if their light was refl cled Irom tears the mutton black us a coal, and the pan The clouds that nettle ? But they oauuut ntay—
at
tlie liuspitable boarxl of Mark Rollins,
Itine
up
and
let
them
go
I
like obliging a young fellow lo cbiue the rather lliaii irom Joys Yet in the moan- dowdy waiting lor a baking ! Had Peg
Homoeopathio Fhysioian & Suigeon years ago.
Esq., a well knowp and highly respected
• If you can make such a one,' he had whole way in making up, witliout liuld- lime men liad nut been lucking wlio gy run away ? And tlien he stepped in Bo near the goal I ntand;
Oh, weary heart, thy lank 'tin well nigh doue ! citizen of Albion, remarked upon the sweet
BaaiDEtioK:—Mra. Dunbar'a Center St.
said, * I’ll give you a gold ring, Peggy, ing out a little finger to him, ’special!} ound tier euuiely enougli to share their
to the old kilelieii, and found her with I nee fur otT the golden netting sun ;
Office:—At Savtnga Bunk Block, Main St.
as fine as a wedding-ring—as good a when lie’s in the wrung. 1 suppose hr hearts. And yet her disappointment
The work well wrought that wiw no nad iM-gun ; ness of the wliolesumc bread he was eating,
the yellow letter spread out upon lier
Welcome ! O, Muriiiiig laud !
wlierciipuu he was told that it was mode
WATERVILLE, ME. wedding-ring as you are like lo get, poor expects you’ll get Irighteiied at tins and had not soured iicr; one might say that hqi, her hands folded over il, and lier
lass,’ he had added beneath his breath ; speak first, and 1 vc nuiieed that tliosr .1 had ripened her instead. .She could
Mu. Bi.aink on Rkiiui. Ci.aims. — Mr. from home grown wheat, aud that Air.
eyes slHi'iiig liard at the opposite wall.
and so Peggy had applied to neighbor who speak first in a quarrel always liave laugh as heartily as tlie rest wlieii oe
J. K. SOULE,
Peggy, Peggy, wliul’s tile matter, Bluiiio made his first spcccli in Olilo, at Rollins had always been able to raise his own
to take the blame.' Aunt Brierly war cusion served, only it w'us apt to end in
Teacher of M.usic. Kpmpton fur the recipe.
etiild ? ’ lie called twice beluro she heed Warren, last Saturday, in tliu course of bread stuff, aud iu ail hia life hod never
‘Wa’al, you take your apples,’ re getting ready the brick oven wliile she a sigli|; slie relished quiltings and par
WATERVILLE, ME.
ed. Then she was on her leet in a trice, Ilia argument he delivered the following hud a barrel uf western Hour in his house.
pealed Mrs. Kempton. ‘ Bless me ! ain't spoke for the week’s baking. She had ish picnics, and loved to see the younger
rubbing lier eyes us il sliu liad been eoiniueiitary on a recent decision of the Very few even of oiir best farmers could
ny Agent for Chickering and Henry F. Miller that there pot a-b'iling over ? ’
a flushed face and a nervous manner, itenerations al their pastimes. She kept
dreaming.
PIANOS, for New England and Geo. Wood OR
suy that with truth.
‘
No,'
gaid
Peggy
;
•
it’s
only
Nancy
not
usual
with
her,
as
she
threw
into
thr
United Stales Circuit Court:
Uncle John’s house like wax-work, could
GANS, and other reliuole inatrumenta.
* I’m heating the brick oven for the
dishing
the
cabbage.
oveo
a
handlul
of
paper
which
she
iiao
The old residents of our village were
On Thui'sday of last week a decision was
la-iiion almost any garment you might pandowdy,’ site answered, gathering her
BOOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
‘ Wa’al, as 1 was a-saying, you take caught up just as Peggy entered, and name, sent butler aud honey lo market,
rendered in the city of Portliiiid, State of pleased to take by the liaud. Air. John C.
kindlings.
.Maine, in the United States Circuit Court,
your apples, and you— There’s Ben’s she was about to lay on tlie kindling!, -aiig in the choir, read raeiapliysics, and
‘ Don’t you know it’s alter twelve, Judge Nathan Clifford presiding, with Dan Jewett and wife, w.io were here a few days
ALVAN ROBINSON,
boat just a-coming up the river, ii I and apply the maleli, when she stumbled hud faculty, ns neighbor Kempton said,
Peggy?’
he
mildly
suggested,
picking
iel Clark, district judge of New Hump ago, on a visit to their old home w'hich
live! He went out after mackerel this ami fell against a pine knot that Uncle tor everytliing but getting married !
shire, sitting with him—and I ivuut the at- they left over forty years ago, to reside in
up
the
letter
that
had
slipped
lo
the
flour.
morning. The tide’s dead ag’in him, .John had brought in lo heat the oven,
Pally Pra’.t had died, the second year
teulioii of the lawyers — coufirniing the the eusleru part of the Btate. Their friends
and ihe dinner done to a turn already.
and there was no mure baking nor any of her marriage, but,in all the eiglit suc ‘ What’s this, eli ? ’
Eatlmatea made at abort notice.
• It's mine ; give it to me,’ she cried. judgmeut obtained against NeuI Uow of are pleased to see these two, having lung
‘
And
the
pandowdy,’
meekly
sugges
thing
else
done
tliat
day
but
running
the 13th Maioe regiment in Louisiana, giv
ceeding years nobody in the place had
Particular attention paid to ordera by mail
ted Peguy.
for doctors, wliile a soul hovered be ever lieard or spoken of tlie young wid ’ It’s nothing—only a scrimp of old pa ing judgmeut to a rebel agaiust Dow per- walked in ways uf righteousness aud peace
or otherwiae,
52
‘ Oh, as I was a-sayiog—my mind tween life and death. Well, Aunt Bri ower Royston. He,, had passed out ol per, you see. It’s my own. I found it souully fur sugar seized ou his plantatiuii and kept their liearts iioung, ore still fresh
slips
about like a flea ; it goes by tele erly was sick five months, if site was a mind us entirely as the leaves of tliut in the oven. Do give it to me, 1 liave by a foraging party from Dow’s regiment. iitid vigorous, iu the enjoyiueut of a ripe
EDMUND F WEBB,
gram, 1 have so much to think of. Bui day ; and wlien site liad recovered from dead-and-gone summer-time , out of tlie u riglit to it! ’ But Uncle John was al They were out foragiug aud sej-zetl some old age. Of course they fiiiii many changes
sugar, aud the man sued for it, aud Dow
you lake your apples, and— Sakes her shock as much as she ever would, mind of all but Peggy, in whose heart ready adjusting his spectacles, conscious, said, “If you are a loyal mau we will give iu our village, none greater, perhaps, than
ill
a
sort
of
liazy
way,
that
soiiiething
alive! if the clothes line ain't broke though she could not move a hand nor remembrance was still green and livhad troubled Peggy, and that lliis yel you a receipt, aud you will easily get your lu tlid Baptist Church where they formerly
WAT^VILIaS.
and let the things lii to the ground, and frame un intelligible sentence, site sig ing.
pay for it.” Thu sugar was used, a large
low rag was the .-omelhiiig, wliieli il was part of it, iu the liospilals. Dow said, “ if worshipped. Air. J. uow resides lu Muehi fatlier’s new flannels—the first time they nified her desire to he dressed and al
Peggy rolled out her paste reflective liiu duly to look into.
_
you will show mo your loyalty, I will give u»i)ort.
ever see the wash too! And in the lo.ved to sit, propped up in the big arm ly, and lined a deep pan us daintily us
FOSTER & STEWART,
' Nobody’s going to eat it, cliild ! ’ he you a receipt,” aud the rebel declined to
tumult that ensued Peggy effected her chair, to look out at tlie window and see the tailor bee lines her nest with a rose
James B. Russell, the missing Augusta
OoTjunsellora at Tjauu, escape, feeling fully competent to take what the world was about, to see tlie
said. * And you found it in the oven, do it, and got judgment In u Louisiana
leaf; tlien she pared the apples, think ell? Pretty place lor a luve-loltur. 1 court. Tlie United 8tulcs Circuit Court at inuu, was found iu the wooils, after an ahSaving's Bank Block.
the apples and go ahead, alter so many maples, that had just hung out their ing of the cheery winter evenings when
Portland confirmed that judgment, aud or seuee of two days. He has been suffering
Waterville, Maine.
admoniiions to that end: She next re green banners when she took lo her hud. Royston hud helped her out with her wonder it didn’t heal the u'veii without dered executiun to issue fur $1,7S0.
any
kindlings
or
other
fuel.
You
didn’t
sorted lo tlie Cook’s Counselor, which reddening in the October sun, and the stint, and the lire tiiid spluttered over
That being so, I ssy, gentlemen, will il from mental depression, oecosioued by ov
Special aUention given to Oitlecting.
answer il, 1 reckon ! ’
not
enable tlie man that owned the Held at erwork aiul au.vlety.
advised
lier
to
line
a
deep
pun
witli
Rev.
Muses
Precept
and
his
wile
in
a UUKS FOStEB.
H W. STKWAUT
the back-log, and the kettle hud sung ou
‘ Answer it! 1 never l.iid eyes on it Apiximattox to collect ground rent from
paste, slice the apples, sweeten witli light kids leaving brother Pratt’s dour die liuh, and heaven had nut seemed tar
Rev. II. R. Mitchell, formerly of Wa
New Orleans molusses, spice lo the taste in u coach. How tlie earth liad turned away, since Aunt Brierly was taking before today,’ said Peggy, with eyes that Qrant for the occupancy of it and destruc terville, a graduate of Colby, class of '72,
Oao IBo
tion
of
the
fences
and
croiis?
There
lias
struck
fire.
(apparenily overlooking the fact that round wliile she had been lying idly on leu at brulher Pratt’s. Sliced apples
‘ It’s hoen a good while on the road, never been so menacing a cloud as this has removed from Oskaluoso, Iowa, to
COUNSELLOR at LAW. la.-tes differ) cover with paste, and hake her back, and the baking not dune! and
spice and molesscs, spice aud mo eb ? April 29, 18G2. Why that’s Hie hungiiig over i\ free people. More tlian Pellii, iu the same State, he having accept
Office in Waterville Bank
in a moderate oven—brick oven pre The grass that had only begun to look lasses and sliced apples, and a canopy
Hint, this decision was warmly dissented
Building.
ferred.
green and feathery wlieu she was strick of paste, and the tiling was duiil: ! But same day as Sophy hud her shock I Ali! from by Judge Clark of Now llainpshirc. ed a cull from the Fli'sl Baptist Church of
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLK.
On iliese liints she proceeded. She en down, had been mown and harvested, mind you, Peggy, the baking is half th Oh! Humph! And he married Putty He was bruuglit up in tlie true faith, but the lost uaiued place, which Is closely conPratt! Ahem ! Ain’t it most diiiner- the 8upreme Court overruled him in the ueeled n itli the Bapl'mt College there.
didn’t care a fig for tlie premise of a leaving brown, barren fields ; and ill,- battle !
33^CoHecling a specinlty.
liine, Peggy ? ’
person of Clifford. Clifford is un ingrain,
ring. What was a gold ring 10 her, set grdpe-vines that had only put out a few
Wlien the pundowily came lo the teaSamuel S. Dunn, uf Bethel, a well-to-do
‘ Dinner ! Bless me, yes. And tliere’s hungry Democrat, double-dyed nnd twisted,
with jewels of Gulcunda, when but lor tender feelers, were now purple nnd dus table, wearing a lieulthy brown, ‘ All,’
dyed iu the wool, and coarse wool at that.
her own fully and the malicious inter y witli fruit; and the trees that had said Uncle Jolin, tasting it prospectively, the pandowdy done to a crisp. No ; ' Ex-Gov. WiKxl, of Vermont, a man of lumberman, furiuerly a resltleut uf North
ference of ano her, she might now be dropped their blossoms in pink and Ira- ‘that looks sometliing like! Heyday what am 1 talking about ? It liusn’t as pure character as lives, writes over his Yarmouth, comnilttetl suicide lust Friday.
wearing a real wedding-ring, the hap graiil showers were now dropping great it carries me straight hack lo the lime seen the oven ! ’ And Peggy wm ulurt name, “ 1 have known Mr. Tilden for 20
The Somerset County Agricultural Fair,
years. I have debutetl this (lueslton witli at Skuwhuguu, lust week, was tlie must
piest wife in Christendom ? For when olden pippins and ro.-'y gillyflowers. wlien I was a little sliaver, picking up and busy in half a minute.
Uncle John made nu tuitlier reference him personally, and I know that ho holds
she liad first come to live with tier un No, the earth never stood still, whatev the windinlls for mutlier’s pandowdy.
successful one ever held.
Offick in Savings Bank Building,
cle. Joint Briefly, Maltliew Royslon er other folks might do. But what un Ah, Peggy, Prore.-isor Blot couldn’t to the loiter ; hut about a inuulli later, tlie opinion that the war was unconstitu
tional. I heard lilm declare, in conversa
when
Pegyy
siu
kniliiiig
in
tlie
twilight,
had set his heart upon her, and slie der tliii sun were Mr. Precept and lii.- bold a candle lo you. It smells us if
I’ltEsiuEN'r RoniNS la to deliver an ora
tion with myself since the close of the war,
had in no wise olijected, accepting his wifo doing at brother Pratt’s with a all the apices of Araby tlie blest had’ and wondering what her twilight would that every man timt marched iu the United tion at tliu Ruuuiuti at Hebron Academy,
Waterville, ]VCe.
devotion as a matter ol course. But coach all to themselves? She tried to been let loose in it! All! Oil! Humpli! liave been like il Aunt Brierly bad not States army tliat marched across Southern today. __
Aunt Brierly had other views for Mat put the question to Uncle John, hut the Pandowdy indeed I Pun-fiddle-sticks ! ’ been unkind, somebody opened the door, soil was u ticspasser, and liable to suit for
came to her side, and stooped and kissed damages in an action for trespass.” I think
Martin FAitguiiAU Tuffek, thu “ I'rothew Koyston. She had made up lier woids got all shaken up together upon
‘ Wiiai's the matter ? ’ asked Peggy, her un hpr brow.
Ihut Clifford rcatl that opinion of 'Tilden’s vcrblul Philosuplicr,” is on his way to this
mind to roairy him to iter own niece, her luiigue, so that it was more of a taking alarm.
Is it time lo liglit the lump, Uncle tlie day before he made liU decision in re country.
Patty Pratt; and when Aunt Brierly conundrum than ever. It was like one
‘ Tl-iii’a wliat I’d like to know. Pergard to Dow’s sugar. Aud Ilio Democrats
Real Eatata fur aale and to Bent.
lind made up her mind, it wasn’t an ea of lliu.se games where you are given the liaps it’s tlie modern receipt for pan John ?’ she asked,
tell you Hie coustilutiuu forbUls the pay
TtiE Dunn Edge Tool Co., of West Wa
Uiielc Joliii lias brought about a ment
sy thing to unravel. It he couldn’t he letters of a word, and lull to spell it out dowdy ; but il ain't no mure liko my
OfflBC inSAVlNGs’BANK BLOCK,
of these claims.
great
illumination
already,*
said
a
voice
terville, secured an awanl at Philadelphia.
man.iged by fair means, he sliould be for yoursell. But as Uncle John could motlier's than swan are like geese. Well,
WATEHVU1I.C. HE.
Tine banks-of Portland, iucludhig the.
managed by foul, and wasn't all fair not guiss, she did her best to intiuniie well, cooking ain’t the art il used to be. that seemed an echo from tlie past, hut two saviugs institutions, have forwarded to
E. W. Pattison, Esq., of St. Louis—
in love ? Site contrived to arouse Mat - by rude hut energetic signs that Mr. I am’l Seen a puinpkjii-pie that deserved which in reality belonged to Matiliew the widow of 8. L. Haywanl—the brave
LESSONS IN
tliew's jealousy concerning another ad Precept was the object of her curiosity. tlie name tlieso dozen years, and buck Royslon liimself. ‘ Uncle John wrote cashier of the Nortlifield Bank in Minnesota, sou of the late Dr. R. E. Pattlsuu twice
mirer ot Peggy’s, and with aly and sub
‘ Oh,' kaid Uncle John, reluctuiuly, wheats don't taste us tliey used to eold me all about tliat precious pandowdy, wlicse “ No ! ” resulted in the loss of his President of Waterville College, and him
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
tle insinuations to barrow bis soul with ■it’s—a—a wedding! It’s Pally^and mornings, wlien I was a hoy, uiid motli and the brick oven, and a luve-letler life,—the sum of $100 contributed by them. self n graduate uf the some iustitutiuii, class
Will receive pupils in Painting and Drawing tlie fear lest be was being chosen by hi
(hut had been ten years on Ihe way to
Matt Royston; they couldn’t wait fur er fried 'em.’
of '5S—has hL'eu nominated as a cuudidatu
at bar rcaidanoa on Main St.
you. Peggy, dear, we have been a long Indian Suumkk. This haloyon period
sweetheart not for himself, but his pros. you to get out, hec.ause Matt's going in
‘ I'm oo sorry,' said Peggy ; ‘ hut (lie while making up our quarrel. Shall we of our autumn will always in some way fur Circuit Judge by the Rcpuhlicaus of
pecU. And yet her insinuations were to business out West.’
XnBuranoe.
deceitful old thing isn't hull done. Wlien
be associated with the Indian. It is red that city. His uamo was presented by Hon.
so well timed and so delfily handled that
Peggy was beating a pillow us he the top looked so proiiiisitig, wliu would end it wiib u wedding-ring? ’
and yellow and dusky like him. The John R. Shupluy, who said it was the duty
And
they
did.
But
I
think
they
the poor love-lorn youth conceived tliai spoke, aud instinctively Aunt Brierly’s suspect that tliai'U was only raw apples
smoke of ids camp-flres seems again of the “ parly ” to present men of the very
JOHN WAKE, J“’
they were deductions drawn from bis eyes were turned upon her; and such and dough fluuiing in inolasses uiider- owed it ali lu the pandowdy !
in (be air. Tlie memory of him pervades highest churapter and exulted talents.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur own experience and observation, rather wild, asloai^hed, fiightenej eyes llml nealb I Its downriglii liypocrisy !
1
tlie woods. His plumes and moccasins
ance Coniponles
than suggested by Aunt Brierly. So Peggy will never forget them lo lier sliall never believe in pandow'iies agniii.’ RO.MAN CATHOLIC SERMON. und blanket of skins form just the cos
Rev. Henry A, Sawtellk and family
2'ext.—Tliere is no existing religious luine (lie 8eu|on demands. It wat doubt have left-for California, he having accepted
Boyal of
Aneti, over Sigh. one day he forbade Peggy, up and down, dying day ; eyes, too, with sometliing
‘ How did you bake il ? ’ asked Un
to accept any attentions but his own, like a tear in them, in their startled cle John, disconsolately.
coimuniiity so tolerant, in the true sense less liis chosen period. The gods smiled a unanimous uall to thu pastorate uf the First
teen Nillione, gold.
though there was only an understanding depth. Thou she was on her feet in
of tliat terra, as the Caliiulic Chureh.— upon him then if ever. The lime of the Baptist church at Napa in that State.
•
III
the
stove
oven,
to
be
sure.
Per
Penuylvuda of Philadelphia. Auete between' them, which, as everybody an ioslant, reaching out vainly toward
fNew York Tablet.
haps
you
thought
tliut
1
baked
it
in
the
chase, tlie season of llio buck and (lie
AlOM^Half Xillioiii.
knows, is apt lo lead lo a misunderlsand tile door, and uttering a fiooil of incohe sun ? ’
“ It is impossible t ” said I to a Freuob
Explication.—‘ The Catholic religion doe, and of the ripening of all forest
and tha
ing. He bad never said, in so* many rent words, as if she would assure them
sliould be field ns tlie only religion of the fruits; the time wlien all men are peasant lad who was telling mu a tough
’
Ah,
tliul’s
it.
My
mother
always
ShawB^ of Boiten, AueU
words, ‘ Will you marry me, Peggy ? she had important business on hand iliai used the brick oven ; and so did—’ Slate, to (he exelusion of all other forms incipient hunters, wlien the first frosU story about a miracle working chair lu a
0ne>Half Mlllioa.
or ‘ name the day, sweetheart,’ tbougli roust not he neglected ; then she sank Aud llien Uncle John pushed hack hi- ol worship.’—[77tli proposition of the liave given pungency to the air, when lo neighboring church. “Thcru’a uothlng
iniiMMslble, ’ he answered, “ but a stick
they hoped that it would come to that back exhausted among her pillows, nnd chair and left llie room.
Syllabus, by Pojie Pius IX.
be abroad on the liills or in the woods is with but uuo end ; aud if you go to Char
OIBoe over Horohanta National Bank,
in time.
Application,—‘
All
native
and
foreign
the
yellow
sunlight
lell
across
her
face,
a delight that both old und young feel— tres you’ll sec it, ” “ See what ‘I the stick,
‘ I never (liouglit of (he brick •ven,’
WATERVILLE, MAINE
80 Aunt Brierly sneered in her quiet and a dead leaf fiuaied past tlie window, said Peggy to lierseif. ‘ It hasn’t been Protestant chapels, Bible societies nnd if the red uhorigine ever liud his sunmer or that there’s nothing else impusslhlu < ”
way at Peggy for being under a man’s and Aunt Brierly’s soul iloaicd out imu u.sed since Aunt Brierly had her sliuck. schools must immeiliauly remove all e%r. pf fullness and contentment il inunt have I replied. “Neither; but you will see
J. a HEALD,
Chartres.”
thumb befuru her time came, hinted that the unkiiowa.
I wonder if it would he safe I I'll try leriial signs, placards and inscriptions been at litis season, and il fitly bears his
she bad found a master, if uot a lover,
iiidieiiiing their lailh.'—[Decree of the name.—[John Burrrought; Scribner
Peggy was thinking of some of these it to-roorrow it I'm alive.’
In ten years tbe screw propeller has uuquestioning il such things were done in things as she went about her humble
llrely replaced the paddle iu transatlantic
fur October.
The brick oven was in the winter present Spanish Government.
London, S^pt. 17,1876,—The Mayor
thp green leaf, what would bo done iir task of making the pandowdy—of sucli kitchen at Brierly Farm, and, us Peg
navigation, thu weight of murine eugiuea
Temple BL, near Main Bt.,
Iho dry, till pc-or foolish Peggy, giddy a part of these things as had talien with gy said, hud never been used or dis of San Fernando, Spain, has ordered tlie
Air Jeni'ings writes from London to has diminished one-half, thu ateam prussuru
WATERVILLE MAINE.
—-----. -------- ----- --------------------- with youth, and inexperienced in the in the scope of her experience.
Tliere turbed since tlie day of Aunt Brierly . Protestant pastor there to keep the dour (lie New York World, ‘I never saw so Inis quadruplet!, aud the cousumptiuu o(
ways of wily women, began to believe was good reason why a gold ring had no shock. The kitchen itself had fallen of his chapel closed because external mueh drunkeness in any country during coal has decreased two-thirds.
XSBTB EXTBAGTED that Matthew was arrogating to himself
Lono John Wentworth says: “ When
longer any meaning to her, of any into disuse as a kitchen since her time, manifeslatiuns are prohibited by (he Cou- all my wuiiderings und they have been
WITHOUT PAI*.
mor& authority over her than was be charm to hold her. Why should she liaving been turned to account as a store aiituiiun.
many. 1 kiiuiv very well that strong ever there wsa a steal In Cougress wu al
coming in a lover—which was very like care to ornament herself, when nobody room. So when tomorrow came Peggy
London, Sept. 15—^Tbe intolerant drink is consumed pretty freely in tbe ways said, ‘ Hayes joins with us to fight
By the uie of NITROITS
OXIDE OA8, at
ly the cose—«nd so walked into the heeded whetlier she looked well or ill,? made her pandowdy ready, aud wont ineasuies of the Spanish government United States ; but iu ten years (here I it,’ und not one uf those railroad John ever
gut his vote.”
mart A*tDt Erierly bad spread for her. No; she was making the'pandowdy to
into the old kiichuii to light a fire in the against Protestants are said to have giv did not see so many drunken men and
The faith of the ex-rebel hi almost sufflOne day, ju they sat together, Sam Per please Uncle Jubti, who had always
women
about
tbe
streets
us
I
have
seen
brick oven, matches and kindlings in en rise lo a frequent exchange of notes
Faitfield. Me.
rin was seen to drive up with bis new stood her Iriend, hoping its flavor miglil
-D three months bere. 1 acknowledge uieut to remove mountains. The Milwaubetween
(he
British
and
German
gov
hand. The rusty door of the oven grat
kle Sentinel says that a resident of that city
0Maj«l and brohaa taatb Uled In a thorough turnout.
bring back bis youth fur a little. Let ed on its binges, as it loatlt to ho called ernments. It is undersloml they will (be liicl with sorrow. In somd (owns lately visitutl a Southern State for the pur
atnntr. oyArtIflolal Taath la all metbodi.
‘ Ha has come to take you to drive,’ other women who bad husbands or lov
every
other
shop
seems
to
be
a
public
address
remonstrances
lo
Spain
on
the
pose of purchasing a plautatiou. He exinto service again after so many years
said Aunt Brieriy.
ers lo please deck themselves in finery, of idleness, and disclosed a newspaper subject, and call upon her to act in coo- liouse. It is so at Liverpool, and I was amlued a number and made inquiries as to
m. ike myn.
‘I shan’t go,’said Peggy, decidedly.
so much surprised lo notice llte sameJjxtM’and other particulars. In sevtval inbut il was loo late for her. Ouce stie twisted together carelessly, aud a hand formiiy with her engagements..
■efarir stances tbe owners announced that in mok*Ot course not,'continued her aunt; might have coveted such Ibiogs, but that ful of kindliogs thrown upon it, just ao
Finally, brethren, we see (hut our oil cumsianoe the other day at Her^
‘ 1 o^qldn’t advise you to such a stqp was a bygone. Nothing could restore Aunt Brierly bad left tbenc when pa text from the Xtomaa Cathplic Tablet wliich is a cathedral city and presumably ing a sale, they should teaerre tbe right of
■ ^. VMde'akwiiVloiaU iaalf,
It would not be wise. A woman can to her the supreme coufiJenoe of youth ; ralysis seized her. Wondering wliut is a humbug, and the truth i» not in il. a very virtuous aud well-conductcd claims agaiust the United States Qoveramain
. waterville.
not begin loo early to learn the lesson nothing could bring back those warm scrap of forgotten news jbe might find —[New York Observer.
place. In London the gin palaces would ment for dainagea suffered duriug tbe war.
of ebedienoe.’
affurd
a brilliant light at uigbt without
Peesons ore warned agaiust a spleudldly
June nights when she and Uoyston had in an old daily of ten years back, Peggy
The Indian Seoul, Buffalo Bill, who tbe street lamp*.
executed counterfeit ftO Dili ou the Lafay
•I aban’t go,' protested Peggy. ‘ But. watched the stars slide across the heav
ADiaS \
,
took (he newspaper up with a sort of
ette Natluunl Bank of Lafayette, lud. The
it isn\ because 1 mean to learu obedi ens, bad noted Ihe heavy fragrance of shudder, shook, and smoothed it out, and haa lately readied bia home in Roebea.
^ Tbe^sltfhtwa’ Nice
bills are dated Deoembur 2<L 1674, the
ter,
N.
Y.,
apeakiog
of
Generals
Crook’s
Emil
de
Girardin
says
that
each
year
ence.’
dew-drenohed flowers as they walked let fall from among its folds a letter,
hank number U 1406, aua the 17ult>al States
and
Terry’a
difference
in
temperament,
has
its
task,
(bat
of
1876
being
to
free
*
No
P
If
yon
haven’t
begun
before
FItthiK BOOT,
the fields, or had sat on some rocky yellow and torn and crumpled. Site
Treasury number 105,1U7.
aaid
to
a
reporter
a
few
days
ago:
‘Gen
the
eight
millions
of
Cristaius
now
under
Ibis, you will never get the lesson, child. ledge by the river, and had seen Ihe be picked it up without much concern, saw
It at
Q. f. JM XOI&
OppoalM tkM InMt Ottea.
Ms. J. 7. Harford, of Georgetown, a
Sam’s got the hanasomeit team in the lated fishermen come in with masses ol that it was addressed to * Hiss Margaret eral Crook alepi on his blanket, made hia Turkish rulb. He urges several pbtns re
place. He’s a mateh to be proud of, quivering silver in their oeU, and bad Brierly,’ opened it, and read a'few im own coflbe and broiled hia own baoon. garding tbeeountries which they iobabit, student at Keul’s Hill, boa written a humor
General Terry had a bed brougt with One being that they should form • cou- ous work, and has bsen offered $800 for
loo 1 X wish he’d ask Petty to ride 1 ’
listened to the echo of voioes on the passioned lines from Matthew Royston
the copyright
ift Dor’s .
* I hope be auy.*
other side, or, taking a boat, had moved, a few lines imploring her to forgive bU him, a portable oooking range and an federaibn under (be title of tba United
Ai,FUONaE Kahn saya wouiou guess ever
‘1 tewi he won’t ladentand wly yen ■Uently as the stars themselves, aoross miserable exactions, and to send him extenaipu table. We could not travel Stales of (be Danube, and (list eaoh
enough lo oolcb (be Indians, ae we slate should assume its proporiiuu ol (be ything. Tliey never make nihaakes uidi'SE
the bolf-lomiiMMM oxpaas* of water, some sign of her fiivor. Ha feared that fast
would break (be diabee.'
preeent Turkish debt.
they think.
OFFICE. Cot. Main it Temple Strecta, over
L. E. Thayer h Son'a Store.
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speed; and his get also show well, being
large and late In maturing, like bimself.
The second award wgs to King Philip,
who is much like the fuimer stallion, but
Ern. MAxn.vM,
(
UX'S'I. n. wiso not quite as large, and his speed as yet is
Hot so fast; but high ho|)ea me enterlidned
KDITOnH.
that ho will be ns fast a trotter as his fa-,
I WATERVILI.E... .Got. C, 187(i. mous sire, Knox.
The Society arc fortunate in havllfg two
such flne fast trotting stallions within its
N'OllTII KKNNEniX; FAIH.
limits. 'I'berc were many other stallions
'ruesilny uiul wetlnesilny opoueil well .worthy of mention, but we have not time
w ith the Btoct (h'pnrtmeiil, nml were pro , to do so.
Com—I S McFarland, Peter Lettreueau.
tltuble dnys; but the rain iiii Tiiui'sdny cum- <
nCTTEK, dilEESE AND UKEAU.
pclIcU adjourunient to Suli.nlay —the result
Butter—1st to Mrs B F Thompson ; 2d
rtmaiDiDi; to be se«'u. But for the storm, to Mrs Joseph Percival; 8d to Mrs J C
the show has been eminently successful. ■ Hutchinson ; -Itli to Mrs J C Ilulcliinson.
The onliibltioii nt the hull was only tol'Tii- * Cheese, 1st toJIrsC H Mayo; 2d to Miss
Mabel Osborn ; 3d to Mrs Thos H Gar
hie, for the renson that our vlllagi'ra lent land ; 4th to Mrs O Osborn.
t'-ieir aid largely to the Pomologieal e.xhibiBread, 2d on white bread, to Miss Ahble
tioK. Vegetables and fruit all went there, tl Libby.
attracted by premiums worth cimteiullng, Brown Broad, 2tl to Mias Ahble C Libby.
Tlie show in this department was small,
for. The show of imultry, to which the ' anil the clieeses particularly were certainly
large tent was exelnsivcly ili'Vote<l, was no larger when the committee had tinislied
made a great attraction V)y the contributhms tlieir examination.
^ _ -t.-. ! e 11 ■ I til
1
.1
1 /.
Of bread thero.werc but two loaves, one
from J airfield and Skowhegan ; though C. |
presented
K. Mathews and several others mailc fine ' by a girl of 12. IFe hope she will try
displays of their beautiful “birds."
^ gain next year, and llial lier companions
As the fair was suspended iu the midst' will not let her carry off the prizes so casl'yof its labors, we are able to give only a
A jar of pickles, Iiy litrs C T Blaieilell,
hurried and imperfect report. Next week looked very nice but were not to bo tasted.
we Bliall gatlier what remains. But for Uecommend a gratuity of 2.')eta.
There were several jam of niefc looking
the storm, wo must have bad a week of jelly, presented by Mrs C T Blalsdell, Jliss
great interest, by the attractions of thti two May K Garland and Mrs Henry Garland,
exhibitions. To the few who have attend to each of which we recommend a gratuity
ed, it has been such, notwitlrstauding the of 2r)Cts.
Four bottles of pl-pper sauce, by Mis
storm.
Thos Garland, which would doubtless be
AVe give most of the awards, and promise relished by those who are fond of such
condiments, completed the list.
the rest next week.

‘ISatproillp Itlnil.

TOWN TEAMS.

I.EVTUElt AND I.RATlIRIt 0001)8.

Ist to Fairfield ; 2d to.W Watcrville.
Btei'r team—let to W Waterville.
Average girtli of Fairfield team, 71 ft ;
of W Waterville team, 7 feel and 4 ineljes.
Of steer team large average.
No Plowing was done.

Best single harness, Ist to W T and T
B Page, only exhibitors.
Best double harnesses to the same. The
committee say both excellent m material
and worknmn.sbip. The same linn made a
goiKl exhibition of horse blankets.

Buff Cochins, let to A L AIcFadden of
AVaterville; 2d to E B Mayo of Faii field.
AVhIte Cochins, 1st to F E AIcFadden of
Fail-field.
Plymoiitli Bucks, 1st to A L AIcFadden
of Waterville ; 2d to Flagg Bros of Skowlicgjin.
White Leghorns, Ist to Flagg Bros, 2d
to C I) Miller ; both of Skowhegan.
Brown Leghorns, 1st to Cl) Miller; 2d
to Flagg Bros.
Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Ist to F E
MeF)ulden of Fairfield ; 2d to Johnson
Williams of AVaterville.
The eominlttee recommend a gratuity of
one dollar each, to Flagg Bros for trio of
Dominique Leghorns ; Betij. Hersom for
trio of Black Javus ; C P Lawrence of
Fairlleld, for trio of Black Leghorns. For
best lot of bens kve award the iTrst premi
um to Dr. Oe(i AI Twitebell of Fairfield,
on hi) fine collection of Plymonlb Bocks;
second to Air E A Cilley of Fairfield, on
bis fine collection of Light Brnl)mas; iiiul
third to Mr A L McFItdden of Waterville,
on bis excellent Plymouth Bocks and Buff
Coebins.
Best lot of I’lirkeys, Jsl premium to .Mr
Benj Hersom of west waterville, on bis
fine display of Bronze Turkeys.
They
were l)eniitles.
Best lot of Ducks, Ist premium to Mr C
1) Miller of Skowhegan, oil bis white Pekiiis. They were the largest and handsom
est ducks ever exhibited here within our
recollection.
f)n Pigeons, your committee a-.vnrd the
first premium to Air P 3 Heald, for fds
pair of beautiful wliitc Calcutta Fantalls.
In closing permit us again to alhulc to
the dilllcully which was experienced by the
com in judging b( tween chicks and older
fowls, and to suggest that next season they
lx- placed la sepjirate classes. 'I’lie com
mittee will then experience nincb less dillicully in awarding the preniinnis, and give
much lietter sulisfaction to tlic exliibifion.
The display of poultry on the whole was
the finest we have ever seen in Waterville,
thanks to our kind neighbors of Somerset
County.
B W Di-.n-x.
Si.MEON Mehhii.i.. ^ Committee.

AVe find the following paragraphs in the.1'
Beat. Estate Transaotioss In 8e^._
I............
,„ ,
Albion—-Albert Crosby to riiomoa WorI Bath 1 lines, of Monday lasttbington, land, $800 ; If, S. Morton to H.
Mebcy Piiii.BnioK’s Choice. Boston •I The Ilcv. Dr. Hlicldon speakx in tbs very
jHcLauglilln, land, j 1000.
llobortu l)rotli<;rn.
'I highent
ikh liowc, Wl,„
who now teaoliea
teaolieH
i,!..iw.„t tcrniB of M
,I,„.
Vussalboro’—L. E. Uelchell to Thomas
An HWcHorno kM)kiug volume U the first of, in our High uchmil. He nays nho
‘
N*) Name
Name HericH,”wlth
HericH,” with its
its bl.iok
bl.iok cover
cover I with the highuLt rank in Colby UniverHitv, and WiUlamB,
$750 ,
Vt*
Ihc “ N«)
•
’
'• Bchohir.
Dr.Rholdon U Jolm iM. Webber, land, $700; H. K Bali
anil rnyiitio Hoarlefc
emblems
— a ...............................
horse-shoe, is really a very line
four leaved clover and big iijteirogation point. confident that, as she gains experience, she lard to N. P. Hall, land,'$110.
j Waterville—J. L. I'erkias to C. B. Chase,
It is n weird story, with a melancholy ending; will make a very superiar teacher.
but it is powerfully written and t iki^a htroiig
Those of the Ucv. Dr. Sheldon's former pa- land, $875 ; P. C. Hodsdon to G. A. Phil,- j
hold u}Min the aympatbics o( the reader, wlio riuhioners who listened to him yesterday, muni
will not willingly lay it aside until the end is be satisfied tli.it lie has lout none of his power lips, land, $600; G. A. Phillips to P. C.
reached. The chupco iu, liowevcr, that the os a ))redchei' nor au a close and careful re.ison- Hodsdon, land, $1000; Paul C. llodstlon to
reader of average moral sensitivenesH will bo cr.
8. W. Bary, $3000; C. 11. Bulmgton to
thoroughly provoked that the two prominent i
Z. L. jSmiliy, land, $180; C. AI. Shorey
characters allowed their happiness to be wreck One bunilml & tbii-ly-five fbouenml yds of to Ephraim .Merrill, land, $300; Epliraim
ed by auch fine ethical hair splitting.
’
cotton cloth were made nt the Lockwood .Merrill to .1. \V. Downes, land, $300.
Fur sale in Waterville by C. A. Henrickuon.
Waterville—A. J. llallelt to C. I
Aim lust week.—n'dnily averngu of 22,DUO. W. Folsom, laud, $5500; C. W. Folsom
For (he Mail,
They arc running on full time, and with to AVilliam Macartney, land, $100; Loana
HIS CAKE.
AtwoexI to Horace AI. VViag, land, $1000. |
orders ahead.
Clinton—Joseph Piper to S H Powell, ’
In the deep, dark foreat. it budded and blosMr. S. D. Savage is preparing to put up land, $80 ; F AI Hunter ct als., to 8 A'
homed
a building for shop and bouse on bis lot on | Bobinsou ct ala, land, $1000; J M Cliam- to the dullness o» the times, there ha
And uilently faded away;
No traveller saw its opening folds,
the Ilathawny purchase, on Temple street. berlain to F A Chamberlain, land, $1500 ; been a tentenoy among the woolen man*
Nor watched its alow decay. <
David Getald to Loann Gerald, laud, $10.
China—Sarah Varney to J R. Hall, 4 ufacturers, rather than sell (heir goods
Ihit God, the Albsccing. saw the germ,
E A woodward, the late partner of wm
loti of land, $1)00 ; Nicholas Varney to J '
The plant, the bud, the bloom:
M
Tweed,
has
been
arrested
in
Chicago.
And clothed its folds with r.idiant hues,
B Hall, $200; Benj. Nelson to CFOchorn, at a reduction, to hold them fo'r better
Though hid by forest gloom.
land
and buildings, $1000; C B Crossman, prices ; but on account of the extreme
The Falmoulli^ Hotel, in Portland, is to
to S E CroBsmau, laud, $600,
The sparrow sang in the clear, cold uky,
be
closed
immediately.
Yet no mail heard the strain ;
Benton—Ira Hodges to S F Lord, land,
The singer ceased and fell to earth,
For Hoarseness and for public speak- $100; J H Hurd to Clias. AVeutwortb,
ool
And never rose again.
ei-s and singers, take “ Forest Tar Troches.’’ land, $260.
13ut God, the All-hearing, bent down from
AViuslow—E A Gifford to AV 8 B Run
Heaven,
there has been thrown iuto the market,
nels, 2 lots of land, $200.
I. O. of Good Tkmpi.ars. — The Grand
And Heard the humble praise:
He noticed the sparrow fall from.ita height,
Lodge of Alainc will bold a session here ’ Fairfield Itbms. — At the Somerset within the past few weeks,
And silently end its days.
county agricultural show, nt Skowhegan,
next week, commencing on Tuesday.
Then, if God, theOmnioiont, decks the floweru,
last week, our poultry breeders received in
A LARGE QUANTITY OF
And notes the sparrow’s fall;
Mrs. Moses Gelcliell, of Winslow, sent all twenty-eight premiums... .John TuWill ho not aluo watch 6’cr us.
key,
of
Port
Discovery,
w.
T.,
after
miabAnd hoar ua wlicn we cill ?
to the Pomologieal exbitiiiion a very
W.itervillc, Hept. 30, I87G.
II. W. N.
senee of twenty-five years from his native
®L!a®TO§

OTTR TABLE.

OWING

LOW PRICE oE W

Du. F. A. Getcheu., of Philadelphia—
and his old friends in Watcrville will have
confidence in what he ea3'8—publishes a
card in the Prcea, contradicting the reports
that had crept into circulation, in regard to
tlie danger of visiling that city, on account
oC Hie risk of eontr'ictingclangcrousdisenscs,
He pronounces the city iu a good sanitary
eondition, anil afllrms that a large share ot
the sickness of visitors is dv\e to their o\vn
impriuleiiee. He closes with the following
timely advice :—
A word ns to the proper way to see the
Exliibilion may not be out ot place here :
The majority of the people tliat c ime cannofremain long enoiigb to see it all, and it
is mueb better for them to devote the time
to that part of the Exbi'oltioii they are most
interested iu, than to tire Hieinsetves get
ting an nnsntisfaetory, imperfect, and con
fused idea ot Hie whole. 'The vi-itorsbouUI
not foiget tbnt sight-seeing is never easy
work, but that by burning tlie candle at
iKith ends, by tlie constant exercise of both
mind and liiidy, they become rapidly ex
Unlisted, and there are very few, if any,
that are strong eoougb to contimie to work
in this way from day to day. Tlien eating
little or nutliiug during the day, aud taking
a full meal at night, when they are too
nuieli fatigued to digest it, is a very irra
tional way to live. If the visitoi's will
avoid over-exi-rtiiin and eat rationally they
will escape disease, and acknowledge lliat
Hie watcrof Pliiladeipbia is inferior to none
iu Hie country.

choice bouquet, composed almost entirely
of gladiolus, that received showers of
compliments, besides the thanks of the
olficinls.

.

towiq returned'' tii our villiige’VosT'FHday

on a visit of a few weeks... .The Litbgow
Guards, of watcrville, Herbert Foster, Cap
FROM O0R uftST MANUFACTURERS,
tain, made a very fine appeariinco upon our
streets last Friday cveuing. Their uni
forms wore neat and tasty aud their exer
nt a
cises showed that they have been well
drilled... .The reformwork has begun to
revive in our village. An excellent meet
ing w-,18 held last Sunday evening. The
cider venders in ourz village have unitedly
agreed to sell no niij^e cider by the glass,
we are glad to see such a spirit manifested and much less than they can make the
on Iheir jiiirt, ns it will greatly aid the Be- ame goods for today.
foriii boys in the good work they are acconiplislT.ug.—[Cbroiiicle.

If a democrat asks me why now am I a
Bepubliemi, I answer him, “ I am a Re
publican because I believe in maintaining
to Hie lust blow the equal rights of every
citizen ot the United States, in Iowa, Cali
fornia, Georgia, New York and Soutli Car
Al.llEIlT AIaxwell.
olina, mid I am a Bepubliemi until I know
IIOI'SEIIOI.D.
that the rights of my fellow-citizens in
nUAWlSO OXEN.
STATE POMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
these States—tlireatenccl net by me or by
1st on QuilUs, to Mrs Stephen Nichols ;
Five years old—1st to A J Libby, W Wathe Bepubliean iinrty, but threatened only
It was a rare ;dece of good foi tunc to
tervillc ; 2d to Watson Jones, Fairfield ; 2d to same.
liy those wlio call themselves Democrats—
1st on Cotton Wool Flannel to Airs-Na the eilizens of Waterville and iieigbboring
8d to C H Mayo, Fairfield ; 4th to Watson
I am a Republican until the poorest black
Last Saturday Airs. Tajis E. Tibbetts, of
than Perry.
Jones.
mmi in the remotest corner of Georgia can Boutliliny, nineteen years old, murdered
Ist on Bugs to Airs Eliza A Piper ; 2d towns that Ibis society decided to come
Four years old—Ist to A.T Libby; 2d
We have bought largely of these
bore will) tbeir annual exbibilion. Nolbgo to the ballot box and drop bis vote with ' one of her two cliildren, a little 4>f>y four
to Nahun. To/.ier, Faiifield ; 3d to Nalium to Airs C T Blidsdell.
goods,
and are manufacturing them into
llie
same
security
tliat
I
can
go
a
few
rods
'
montlis
old,
by
drowning
it
in
the
Bay.
1st
on
Stair
Carpeting,
to
Airs
J
M
Mills,
ing Hint could compare with it was ever
Tozicr.
anil drop my ballot on Hiij 7Hi of next No-' Alan’s natural companion is Hie dog, aud
Extra premium—1st to A J Lililiy; 2d Belgrade.
seen here before. The prevailing report
veniber.’’—(Geo. Wm. Curtis.
tlic (tog’s natural companion is the Hen, and
to A J Libby. Tlie judges think tlic four , 1st on Woolen A'arn to Airs Tbo-^ U.ir- Ibal the apple crop in Alaiiie was to be a
lliese facts are importiint, because they
year olds belonging to A J Libby to be the '
Colored Conore.ssme.n.—During the
total
failure
on
nceount
of
the
caterpillars,
2)1
on
Bag
carpeliug
to
Airs
wm
Alerri
bi-sl pair iu Maine.
past Seven yeai-s Hiere have sat iu Hii.s bal'. Clime bandy in a. discussion of the questimi
field.
had prepared everybody to eve a stinted ex
nii.twixn MOUSES.
an average of seven ciloreil Bepreseiita- us to whetlicr the Ilea’s sagacity is not su
1st 011 Stockings to Aliss Al.ay E Oar- hibition ; instead of wliieli it proved to be
tives. Aliist of them bad been slilvea, de perior to that of Hie dog.
Extra premium—Ist to Crowell Bickford, Iniid.
Bflv. 'W. J. Clifford, of Vassalboro’, met
prived by the law imiler wliieli they were
decidedly better.tlinn they have ever made
Wat ; 2d to U B Dnnn ; 3d to William
Ist on Mittens to Airs A AI Sawtelle.
born, of the right to learn to read, to at with a severe afccideut last week, by bciug
Jakins, Fairfield.
A gratuity of $1 to Airs Ford for Af la'fore. As a triken of progress it has been
tend public meetings, or avail themselves thrown from liia^carriage.
ghan ; 50 cents to .Mrs C O Tilton for Sofa enipbatlc in a marked degree. Not only
HIIKEf.
which we can recommend as
of any of the common metbods of obtain
F. AI. Purlin, A. AI., of IIiillowcll, a re
pillow
;
25
cents
to
Airs
C
G
Tilton
lor
Middle AVool—Bucks, Ist to Win P
apples, but pears, plums, ginpcs, and eving iufoniiiition eoneeming public affaire. cent graduate from Colby, has catered the
tidy
;
to
.Mi-s
C
G
Tilton,
for
two
eases
of
Blake; 2d to N UHontelle. Flock, Ist to
All of llieiii came from an Immble place iu law school at Harvard.
erytliiug in the fruit Ihie, have been found
N B Boutelle, 2d to Wm P Blake. Buck embroidery, 50 cents.
life. Yet wliut equal number of this House
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
in almost remarkable excellence,—and
The town ot Benton called a special
bampi.es op crops.
Lamb, 1st to Wm P Blake ; 2d to N B
can be chosen on any princiide of seleclieu
Job Percival, only exblbitor, is entitled ubniubuit accordingly. Vegetables too,—
Boutelle. Flock of Lambs, 1st to N B
that will stand higher, either for fidelity, meeting Sept. 18tli to choose n school comUSUALLY FOUND,
to vol reports.
|
Boutelle, 2d to Wm B Blake.
honesty, wisdom ■ or propriety in Hie dis- inillee. Air. Henry Jobnsoii, Supervisor,
Ibough the dispbiy is not large—are found
luiviug moved out of town. They electeil
Coarse wool — Buck, ist to AVin P
FARM IMPI.EMENTS.
eliarge
ot
their
liigli
duties
?
Wlio
can
in nieli qiialily us indicales both a good
Blake; 2d to G G ilanscom, Albion. Flock
To Joseph Percival, for wheelbarrow,
cite an inslanee of an improper utterance B. L. Beed, ebairniaii, John Blake and
of lambs, let to G G Hanscom ; 2d to W vol rep. 'I’o wm H Pearsbn, for bay rnek, season and good care and skill in raising.
in speeeb or of an undignified or unbecom Albert Rideout.
P Blake.
The house and two huge barns of Wil
vol rep.
And yet it can hardly be .said lliat the
ing act of a colored Beprescutative? What
We shall SELL these Goods at
•t-irMr. Chestoii B. Druminond, a wel- colored mmi has been eonqielled to sup liani Sproul, on Deer Hill, China, were
Fine wool—Flwk, Ist to.Vlfred Bicker,
OIRI.’S WORK.
department of .fmits in any (Ugree eclipse^
AV Wat ; 2d to AVm Pullen. Lambs, 1st
burned
Friday
uoop
with
all
their
contents
such
knowii
citizen
of
Winslow,
died
of
conpress
from
the
ollieial
,reports
any
angry
For pillow sliains and sheet, $2 to Aliss
to Alfrctl Bicker; 2d do. Buck, Itt to Wm Ella Boardman; second, of $1 to Ella E. that of llowers and plants. Tlie display is
The loss was partly covered by an insiirsimiptiop, on Alonday last, aged 4-3 years. or intemperate utterances which have come anec of $2,500.
Pullen.
positively elmrming. The cut llowers have
from his lieart in the heat of debate ?—
Hodsdon.
•Mr.
D.
wits
one
of
Hie
many
intelligent
and
[George F. Hoar.
IIKIIDS.
Wade IIamoton said to the negroes at
For quill, $1 to Aliss Ella Boirdimui; exclusive'possession of Hie large platform,
successful fanners of WinSlow ; was one
William J. Sharkey, smTendcred to Hie Clieraw, S. C., on 'Tuesday: “We, the
Uerefords, Ist Wm P Blake; 2d to AV gratuity of 25 cts., to same.
where the minierous exhibitions join in n
For a ragbag, a very convenient article, most fascinating jiicturc. Wo could no ot the scleclineii last year ; and lias beh) United States by Hie Spanish goveinuient, while people are able and leaily to jirotcct
niKl J Burleigh.
by Aliss N. AI. Blaisdull, .Sidney, 25 i-ts.
that those in want of Clothing will
active ami bomirable positions in Ibe N. anil coming home ou the Franklin with all of your race who choose to vote for
OXE.V.
For rug, a very nice article, by a young more describe it timii we eoulil name its K. AgrioiiUnral Society, of wliieli he has Tweed, will be remembered as the New Dcnioerats. We make no threats ; but wo
Five year olds—1st to Wal.son Holway Indy of tills village, $1.
do
claim
that
Soutli
Carolina
belongs
to
her
legion of parts.
York inui'ilerer, wlm, after be had been
& Bon, Faiifield; 2d to S N Taylor ; 3d to
for several years been line of the work conilenineil, was liberated from Hie city nitive .sons, autl by the Eternal God we in
For a tidy, by a girl 18 years old, a graSA.VE MON^JEY
A few ladies of Waterville bare gener
AVatson Jones.
tnily of 50 etfl.
ing mcnibci-s, mid aniong whom bo was prison by a woman who bail been fuitlifiiT tend to have it. ’’
ously
lent
their
pictures
mid
giveu
their
Four year olds—1st to Nabum Tozler ;
For Alexicnn work, by Alias Ella BoardJulius Blank, n blind music teacher of
lilgbly respected. He leaves a wife and to him Hirougli everytliing, and wlio iil2d to A J Libby ; ;)d to Howard Morse, AA' man, $.1.
taste and skill and lalmr for the decoration
several cbililren. He was Hie only son, liiwi'd him to drea-i bimself in her eloHies New York, supposed to have been insane, by giving us a call, and getting a garAVaterville.^
For a cntcb-all, by Alisa N. AI. Blaisdull, of tlio liall. The front of the galleries Is
and leave Hie prison, while she reniaiueil on Snnibiy shot and killed.bis wife, a three I
men I that wc can recommend.
'
sniSK.
a gratuity of 25 ets. ; for a motto, by same, filled ill line taste, mostly witli oil paint and we ‘.liink the only eliilil, of B. W. bcliind. She attiTvvaril joined liim in Cu year old daughter mid bimself.
a
gratuity
of
50
cts.
Drnnimond, Esip, to wboni, as well ns to ba, and after a little be nimsed and beat
Small lifced—Breeding sow, 1st to Jo
J
ohn Bright thinks Hint English blood i
For Indies’ hose, a gratuity of 60 cts. to ings ; prominent among which is a full size Ibe willow and children, bis deatli Is a deep her so tliiimefully that she retiinied to New and treasurv ought not to be wasted in be- ]
seph Percival ; Boar, Ist to Joseph Perci
York. It is to be hoped that he will now
portrait of our Mr. Carleton, the artist, an
val. Litter of Pigs, Ist to Joseph Perci Aliss Ella Boardmuu.
Ills funeral took place on meet with soim ibing like a recompense for half ot HieOttoniiin Empire, and that Tur
A very pretty horn of plenty hy Kate oil painting by Air. Bnseb. None of these ainietioii.
val.
key should be left to the fate wbieli Provi
Wediiesilaj'.
bis double villainv.
Large breed—breeding sow, 1st to \\'m Edwards Is deserving of menliou.
dence bail deereed for her eurruptloii and
are entered for prdnilunis except oil paint
V Hayden, 2d to J P Ellis.
REPORT or COM. ON FOWlJi.
tyranny.
•HTWe liear it reported that Mr. Edward
ings of fruits and llowers, of wliieli Aliss
CoNNEOTici'T.—At Hie town elections
Litter Pigs, let to same, 2d to J W HcrWe Offer
In submitting our report of the awards
All!. J. W. De Forrest, the novelist, who
Dniiiinioml,
sun
of
Col.
Win.
K.
DruiiiMonday,
slight
Bepubliemi
gains
are
re
sora.
of premiums on poultry, allow us to say Fannie Alden has two or three, and Aliss
is one ot our most siigaeioiis observers of
FIFTY
DOLLARS
REWARD
ported.
'Tlie
new
coiistilutioiial
miieudBerkshire boar, Ist to J P Ellis, 2d to P that our duly was a very (lllllcult one, aud I .M Njwhall one. This entire eollection nionii, of Winslow, died at bis home in
public affairs, uml who has lived long nt
iiienls bave been carried, preventing an in the South, writes to the Nation a vciy':
DcRocher.
“"y
o"®
"’■’O
“uy!
«
garment
or piece
rendered doubly so from tlic fact that in of pictures presents rare merit—but they Savannali, Georgia, a few days since, of crease
ol the members of Ibc legislatuie iu
BCLIS.
the list of ])remiums offered no distinction are not here for our eritlcisni.
the prevailing yellow fever;—also, .that new towns ot less than 25'JO inliabitmits, able letter expressing, os a result of bis of
jlli that we recommend being all
Hereford—lat to Wm P Blake ; 2d to was made between chicks and the older
witliin the precediug week three ol his making the term of common pleas judges Southern experience, his eoiiviction that tr ol, and it proves lo be made of cotloa
EXHIUITORS.
the return of the South to power is au ac
AV & J Burleigh. Calves, 1st ami 8d to fowls. You will perceive at a glance that
.1(18. Taylor, Belgrade; A clTddren bad died of the same disease. Col. four, city judges two, and probate judges tual aud iiiipcmliug diiugcr.
a coop of chickens from three to live months
and wool.
AV P Blake ; 2d to AV & J Burleigh.
two
yeure;
mukiiig
the
conipensatinn
of
Durham—8‘years old. Ist to Wm Gif old can scarcely lie compared with mature Sniitn, Monnioiith; Cliiis SPope, Alancbes- Drummond is now at PhiUiilelpbia ; where members of Hie legislature $8 and mileage ;
It is intcudeU by the Masons, Oetober 4,
ler;
Pulsifer
Bros,
Portiunil;
SC
Harlow,
fowls.
\Vu
were
eompelled,
however,
to
be was a few days ago reported confined iind erasing the woul “ white ” from elec- to erect, with some ceremony, over the
ford ; 2d to J A Parker. 2 years old—Ist
M N Corson. 1 year olit—Ist tr Charles make this compaiison and decide ou the Bangor ; Mrs Slrattard, Monroe ; Geo B to Ills room bj' illness, Hiougli not severe.
tornl (lualifieations. Alo'st of the towns grave of Louis Aiinmice at Greenville a
Silwyer,
Wiseasset
;
S
II
Cole,
Lewiston
;
,
PLEASE
several
points
of
excelleueu
as
well
lu
we
Goodhue. Calves, lat to C H .Alnyo.
momimeiit with suitahlu inscription. Mr.
vote for liquor licences.
David
Ayer,
Vus-salboro’
;
Aretiis
Haskell,
could.
The
awards
we
have
made
are
all
Jerseys—2 yrs old, Ist to N B Boutelle ;
Anuauno was an educated Indiau, at one
D.vn.i, the editor of the New Y'ork Sun,
A curious discovery has been made in time Chief of the St. Francis tribe, mid was
2d to 11 C James. Gratuity to W P Cum based upon the iK-st judgment of the unan- Pitlslb-kl ; F W Buunels, Clinton ; II Ta- one of the wickedest piipera we know of,
Examine our Stoek.
tlie convent of Santa Alaria la Nuova a( a member of Hie Alasoulo Fraternity.
liiiou/i eoimnilteo, who were all agreed on Ih'V, Vass ; G 11 Andrews, Vass; AI Dyer,
mlngs. Calves, Ist N 11 Boutelle.
received
a
half
barrei
by
express,
and
with
Borne,
which
formerly
belonged
to
the
Cape
Elizabeth
;
I
8
Weeks,
Vass
;
11
Til
each
award
that
was
made.
If
we
have
Grades—a gratuity to C Hullelt, Sidney.
The dwelling house of Orrin Ellis, of
and see if-this statement is correct.
erred it lias beini iu judgment and not in ley, Castle Hill ; Bussell Eaton, Augus'a ; a niitunil suspicion wliieli wicked men have, Franciscan monks. It consists of three unfat oatti.e.
dergrpiitiil cells, necessible only through a West Waterville, was burned Sunday with
disposition. In some cases the super-ex- 8 Knox, Fairlleld; Frank Nowell, Fairbill’ll
of
distrust
of
his
fellow-men
whom
lie
iiiiist
of
its
copteuts.
Loss
$1,‘
2
00
;
insured
Oxen—Ist to IVatson Holway & 8ni\; eellenco of one coop over anolbcr was so field ; J ILinseom, Saco ; I C Blehnrdson,
bidd. n trap-door, and where monks, guilty
jnJges us bud as liiiiiself—he refused to re ol grave offences, were probably put. lii $600. .
2d to 8 N Taylor, Fairlleld ; 'Jd to Nahum evident that we bad no dillleulty iu decid Gorham ; 8 II Farnsworih, Cliiiia.
Tozler.
The captured cutthroats in Minnesota
Peart— J Taylor, BL-lgrnde ; Smiuel ceive it, as he feared it contained some the first there is a little liglit Hirmigli au
ing at once; in otaers we were compelled
opening in the wall ; the second is narrow are iu a weeping eondition, aud ask visitors
to resort to the staudurd and weigh the Bolfe, Portinnd ; Alfrecl Sniilli, AlonSTEERS.
iiitcnial iiiaeliiiie." when opened it was
er and darker; the third is without a ray to pray for their poor mothers aud sisters.
or demerits of each with the greatest uiouth ; GB Sawyer, Wls ; llirfmi Con3 years old, lat to Nahum Tozler ; 2d to nierits
jlegreo of nceuracy we were able to eom- fortli, Wat ; Lemuel Dunbm, diX; 8 t found lull of cranberries^ seat him by of liglit, and is a dismal bole. Siuislor and They can’t be liuug umler the laws of AliiiIF P Cummings; 3d to Cyrus W-*heeler.
mostly obliterated inscriptions cover the uesota, and the people are busy just now
Hon. J, 8. Pike, of Alaine.
Harlow, Bangor.
\
2 year olds—Ist to Bmliiey Jones; 2(1 to uiimd.
walls, and numerous instruments of torture, praying for a new law on the subject of
V In addition to the list of awards, it may
B Sawyer, Wis ; P Wade,
tSF" Any one buying cloth of us for
Nahum Tozler; 3(1 to A AI Suwtelle.
We
learn
from
the
Portland
Press
that
ns well as liniiian bones, were found.
blowing out a casbier’s brains because he
1 year olds-i-lat to IFP Blake ; 2(1 to li&'ln order for us to mention the excellent Port ; A 8 Sawyer, Cape Eli'ziilK'tli ; II 1
refuses
to
hand
over
his
treasure.
'Their
Storer,
Port
;
J
Taylor,
Belgrade
;
Galen
the
present
Freshmau
class
of
Colby
are
displny
of
Light
Brahmas,
made
hy
.Mr.
1:
Joseph Spearin; 3d to 0 A Parker.
Geu. Newton, ill his ollieial statement coufederates have Ihreateiieil vengeance ou the next lliirly days, can have their
A Cilley, of Fairflold ; of Plyniouth Bocks, lloxie, Fairlleld; L Dunbar, Wat; .1 A out ou tbeir muscle, rebelling against that
trained steers.
reg.Ti'ding the examimiliuu of Hallctt’s their pursuers, to burn Northfield, and to
by Dr. Geo. AI Twitebell, of Fairlleld; of Varney A Bon, N Vass ; Geo A Andrews,
old-time
college
rule
Hint
no
Freshninn
Point, says : 'The reef nt Hallett’s Point have half a dozen lives for thoso of the
lat to jQse]ih Spearin; 2(1 to Cyrus Dark Bruhiuas, by Air. C K Aluthews, of Moimioutb ; C S Pope, Alanehester; H C
sbnll presume to wear ii tall hat, or sport a has been swept away and the siiniiiiary of robbere shot.
B'Jiculer.
Waterville; ot Partridge Ctaihlns, hy Mr. Frost, Aluumuntb.
Cutting Done for Nothing *
Oartlen Cropt & Vcgutahlcs—P De cane. Some huts have been wet, some canes fuels is as follows : From 180 feet distant
E B Mayo, of Fairfield; and of Plymouth
deawixo horses.
The assertion Is made that tlieroare 2,000
Boeher, wut; w 11 Pear-sons, Vitss; Frank have been stolen, and' some eyes are In from the shore line to the lliio of buoys, ilesertBif farms In New llampsliire, or sev
Bocks
and
Buff
Cochlus,
liy
Air.
A
L
MeIst to Crowell Bickford ; 2d to B B
the bottom slopes gradually from 8 feet of en per cent of the whole iiuinber. Many Waterville, Sept. 8, I876.'
of Waterville. Alessrs. Jones Bros, E Nowell, F’rlld; J Percival, Wat.; AI Dy
Dunn ; 8d to Crowell Biekfoi-d ; 4tb to B Faddun,
Winslow, also made u giaxl display ot er, Cape Kllzabetli; C 8 Pope, Alanehester; mourning; hut us the Freshmen are in ii deplb nt near low water to 28 feet. Out have been acquired by moneyed lustitullouB
B Dunn.
Partridge and Buff Cochlus uml Black Galen lloxie, Fairfield ; Elmer Bowimu, ninjorily and have the sympathy of two side the Hue of buoys iiotbiug less than 20 through foreclosure.
cows.
Breasted Games, To the former wu award waterville.
upper^laeses, they will probably be victo feet of (li'plli at mviiii low water was ob
The buildings of David Biuhardson, in
Mitccllaneous — 11 Conforth, water rious ; but we tremble os we Hiiiik of the served. Divers have lieoii examining the Cliutoii, were burned last Friday. Insured.
Stock—1st and 2d premiums oii Jerseys no premium because they were so young
reef and r<.port a thorough break up.
to J II Hauson ;)Mst on Durhama to C H Ihut wo could hardly judge their points of ville, (Jninees; Mrs Strutturd, Alonroe,
Cause of fire uukuowu.
Mayo ; 2d to L A Dow : isl aud 2d ou exeelleiiee when compnred with the older Fruit ; Airs G U Sawyer, wlscasscd, fruit consequeiiees of siicli an imiuvuHou. 'Tall
It is said that Jolni 1). Lee, recently
A New Thing jn Waterville.
Tlie reiiialns of Levi Duoliam, formerly
Herefordt to W P Blake ; 8d to AV & J fowls. To the latter we awai-d no premi Pulsifer Bros, Poland, fruit; F P Havl- bats and canes, indeed 1
eouvleted of participation in the Alountuiii
JOHN A. VIOUE
of
Vassalboro’,
were
brought
Iroiii
Brimum because nuue was offered, aud we sup land, wntervllle, fruit ; J 'Taylor, BelBurleigh.
Aleudow massacre, at times threatens to
Has lett bis dart and located In a hromry BWV,
ilS'Bev.
Air.
Crane
will
lie
at
boiiie
next
tou,
Alass.,
and
buried
with
Alasuuic
honors
Beet three or more from ouo farm—lat pose the society does not care to cncoumge gnule, canued fruit; Airs Strattard, Alon
expose the whole story of the crime at the
Ou Main St., Id door north of Temple St., where
premium to W P Blake for three Herefnrds. the niiblng of game cocks, for fear of de- roe, do ; Airs G B Sawyer, wls, do ; Aliss Sunday, and will preach to his congrega Meiulows and bow It was brought about, on Tuesday.
lie Intends tu offer for sale OAoioe Orocerittof
E 8 PciuNon, Van, do; Mrs 8 M Newhall, tion.
From January Ist to October Ist, thchs •all
Dnlry Cowe—Itt to Joseph Percival for muudlAIng some of our farmers' boys.
and again lie is sullen and uueomiiiunieakinds. In the store lately ociipied by Jordu
The display of Golden Seahriglit Bau- wat, Murmalade.
his Jersey, her yield for five days in the
were 86,038,878 feet of lumber surveyed Ou. He invlles all to call. He will attend to bb
tive. He Is mud and sod by turiis.
Ci'PoeTsonii’i'.—'Trotting iu the Park Is
eeooud week of June heihg 4U Iba of milk tams hy Dr Geo AI Twilchell, and Silver
Plowem—Mrs Strattard, Monroe ; Mrs
General Babcock has been ac(|uUted of at Bangor. During the same time lu 1874 own business and eoiinomlze so as lo be able te
daily, from which was m^e 2} Iba butter. Spangled Bantams by Air E B Atayo, of B Eatou, Aug ; Airs F A Fuller, wlntbrop; postponed till further notice.
complicity ill the Biife hiirglnry conspiracy. there were 137,161,682 feet surveyed, and sell Ins sonds at low prions. He lulendc lo kebP
best of Coffees, Teas aud gpioet.’ New Doodt
A moclo'iklng cow presented by Alls H C Fairfield, was very line. Air Peter Uo- VariieyA Bou, Vass; Airs Chas Stanley
'The jury were out two hours, aud re in 1875 there were 114,461,U7]-feeL
ounstantly added.
The
front
of
Peavy
&
Bros’
building,
ns
Burleigh had no accompanying etatemeute, Itocber of Waterville also had a good coop Wlntbrop ; Airs G B &iwycr, wis ; James
A negro being asked iWiat he was in jail
turned a verdict of not guilty.
JOHN A. VIGUt
ofSeabrights. Alcasrs Flagg Bros and C D Vickery, Portland: Aim P DcBocher, reconstructed, tuwere up loftily, making a
and therefore received no premium.
The United States Is to bo visited by the for, said it was for burrowing money.
Miller of Skuwbegau, also deserve the waterville.
said
the
questioner,
“they
don't
TIIOTTIMa IIOKSES.
fine show, with the name of the firm and Prince Imperial of Austria, who is about “Bui,"
.
thanks of the Society for the excellent dis
Oil Paiutinga of Fruiia—Aliss Fanuie their Imshicbs in gilt letter In frame net to make an educational tour lu Europe aud put piuule .-!»>
Jp .J"*'
jail ?“•■.
for borroivlug money." I
Marce and Geldings—$36 purse—1st to play of fowls which they contributed.
“
Yes,’’saldj
the darkey, “hut I had to
Aldeu,
wut,
Puusles,
Gladiolos,
Aloruing
Dolly Brackett entered hy Edward 8 Cros Aleutiou should also be made (though per
America.
work
oil
top.
They
ore
doing
a
good
thing
knock the man down free or fo’ times be
by ; 2d te Silver Eye, ejjtered hy J J Pray. haps wo could hardly clasa them as fowls) Glories, Fruits.
General Insurance Agency I
Maqiiias, Oct. 3. Lyman, 22 years old, fore ho would lend it to me.”
[_______
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Great Sacrifice^

Ready-made

Clothing,

Low Prices

REMEMBER 1

8. HBA.LD & OO.

L, T. BOOTHBY * 0011.

Fire losuranoe Go’s.

SlOiO,OOQ,QOO'>

* \'m ‘ifSra , t.

tjje l^atctDillc iWail.... ©tt B, 1876;
"W^aterville Mail.

Kuroly oome to the mouminv one. who,
veins (ho ptil«»*s of a powerful and indi«- town taxes are light, and llie people will
in patience. ,torso*, their souls ? *’
continually singsoluble nationality.’
'To those monming one* tlio heart of our

In Independent FerallyKewepeper, devoted to
^
the Support of the Union,

‘ Cume unto tliese yellow »nnds,”

PnblUhed on Fridny.

JIAXHAM

A

WING,

Editortand Proprielors.
Xt rhenix Slock............Main Street, Watercille,
Frii. Maxiiam.

Somerset Kail Road !
I
TIMK

TABLK.

DAN’ieR. Wino.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows t
TRK MH.
Leave
Passenger Ht Frelglit.
TWO DOLLARS A TBAR, IN ADVANOB.
North
Anson........................'♦9.10
a.m.
SIMOLIC OOriKB FIVE CENTS.
Anson and Madison,............. 0.80
qIT'No psper dluconttnued unKl nil nrrenrnpe Norridgewock,..........................10.16
^ Are pnld, except nt the option of the publish '
Arrive
ers.
West'Wnterville,.....................10.60
•Monday, Wedr^e^dfty and Friday*
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Leave
Passenger A Freight,
West Watervllle,.....................4.20
South & West closes at
9.86 a. m., 8.00 p. m Norridgewock,..........................6.10
«
open at
7 a. m., 6 r. m. Madison and Anson,................ 6.46
North & East closes nt
5
Arrive
^
open at
7^ A. m., 10.10 “
North Alison,........................... 6.00
Office hours irora 7>^ a. m. to 8 p. h.
C. R. McFADDKN.P. M.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Wntervllle, Nov, 4,1876.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland, Kingficld, .lerusalem, De.td Hiver and
King Sinfl*.
THIS TAPmt IS ON FILB TflTH
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.

Where ▲dvertUlDg Contracts can be made.

FACT. FUN. FANCY AND PNYSIO
A lawyer at the bar was held to be in con
tempt for simply making a motion in court. It
^es ascertaineOy however, that he made a mo
tion to throw an inkstand at ttio iicad of tho
court.
When ddm a shin of war become a ship of
peace ? Whou she drops her rancor.
Hatch faotorien are the beat places to look for
amateur pugiliata. The employes arc constant
ly engag^ in boxing matches.
When jyou come to think of it, there is but
reiv little differonoe between a postage
And a
hanging on behind n cab. Tho first
jtx have to lick to make it atay on, while tho
Sliter you have to lick to make him stay off.'*
" My client is no more gnilty of stealing that
hog than a frog ain’t got no tail.” was a young
Kentucky
“ ■ * ’lawyer’s
’ ndareas to a Warren County
jury,
It is an interesting fact that nnturc 1ms pro*
nlii
Tided her own henling
remedies — no one of
which has so wide a reputation as tar. “ For
est lar” is fliinply a pure preparation of tar for
the Throat, Lungs nod Cata'rh.
ImuU
An Illinois girl couldn’t seenre a certificate ns
a school teacher, beenuse she cmildn’t tell the
committee why the hind wheels ot a wngon svere
the largest,
An old colored preacher in Atlanta, Georgia,
VS9 lecturing a youth of his fold about the sin
of dancing, when th** latter protested that the
Bible plainly said, “ Tliere Is a time to dance.”
Yes, dar am u time to dance,” naid tlie dafk
divine, “ and Its when a boy gits a whoopin’ for
gffine to a ball,”
From Abram Mend, Esq., of Littleton, Mass.
“ I have for several ycar^ suffered severely
vritb Dyspepsia, accompanied by weakness and
Dervoas irritability, wli ch made life n burden to
ne. Nothing but the simplest nutriment could
remain In the stomscli without pain. .^uurnes»
and windy evacuations, uncomtoi table feelingin the head, bad taslQ in the mouth, catariha!
symptoms, inactivitv of the liver and bowels,
piles, general debility, and a nervous state of
extreme susceptibiliiy, made up a diseased con
dition rebellious to ordinary medical treatment.
• By the advice of an eminent physician of Bos
ton, I commenced taking Pekuvian Stuup; at
once ] began to experience benefit. After taking
three bottles
• ttl all
..................................................
these bad feelings liave left, my
health is restored, and I enjoy life as wr>)l i\* ev
er. Most cheerfully do 1 recoinmeiul Peuuvian
Stbup.”
A thirty-two page pamphlet, coitiiiniiig a
treatise on Iron ns u medical agent and oiher
valuablo papers, testimonials from distinguished
physicians, olorgynnen, and otliers, will be sent
free to any address.
Seth Sv. Kow’LR A Sons, Proprietors, Boston.
The funeral notice of Mrs, Caroline Meeker of
Kew York, in the daily papers of Tlinrs«lay.
contains the significant note, ** No flowers. *
A Londoner having read in a Boston paper an
advertisement headed
American S'eam Safe
Company,” remarked that he wnis glad if the
Americans had made steam safe company.
A New Orleans man nnnouncbs in n circular,
“that having returned from a sciontifio trip
through Europe, he is now better prepared than
ever for cleaning clothes and carpets.”
An Iowa Jud^e soys that n' man may legally
kiss his hired girl if ho can swear ho thought it
waa hU wife.
**

WoNDKKFCL SuooKSs. — It U reported
that ISnBonsB's Urkmxn Sviicp Iim, eince
its introduction In the United States, reach
ed the immense sale of 40,000 dozen per
year. Over 6,000 Druggists have ordered
this medicine din-et from the Faetory, at
Woodbury, N. J., and not one has nqiorlcd a single failure, hut every letter f peaks
of its ostonlshiug success in curing severe
Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast, Conromption, or any disease of Throat and
Lungs. We advise any person that has any
predi8|)o8ittou to weak Lungs, to go to their
Druggists nnd get this Mttdielne, or inquire
about It. Uegular size, 70 cents; Sample
Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve
any case. Don’t neglect your cough.
Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, nnd all Dis
eases of tho Urinary Organs can he cuicd
hy the use of Hoot’s Ukmedy. Hundreds
who have been given up by their Pliysieians
to dlo have been cured hy Hunt’s Kemkdt.
Try Hunt’s Rembdt.

Lowki-l on TaoKN and ms Pakir.—In an nddress at Cainbridde, .Ma.ss.,
recently. Professor James R'lssell Low
ell eulogl^d tlie-charaoier and achluve'
inents of Mr. Cli.irles Francis Adams,
but Ulought that his very excellence ns
a man was a reason why no well wishorof the country should vote lor him as the
candi.date of such a parly as the Uemo
eralic now is. On tins subject of parties
be thus expressed hiinselt, ‘ Tliere i.
another, and, it seems lo me, a muoli
taore important question for thoughtful
voters to consider, and it is this: In the
bauds of which party will the great gains
ol the war be safest—of that war wbieli
coat us'so dearly in prosperity, so much
there dearly in priceless blood and in
bepeful lives ? It seems to me, gentlethen, that respectablu as the Democratih nominationt are they have that taint.
Ur. Tildeu not only belongs to the par'll not only has he been a leader of the
patty, but he has been one' of the forehthsi advocates ^f stale rights, and lia'<
pttilted the duutrine ol ,the personal in
hependerice of the Individual states even
N isr as to claim the right of rebellion,
^hw, what would be the consequence ot
a doetripe j'tJiQ.thisf It would be to
^e rebellion constitutional; to give us,
*®at*aii of ihe co^try we have, a Mexi*
^ in which every discontented politician
pats hipisalf at the head of an armed
^vement. I am not exaggeraiing.
ouofa things have happened, and such
jhings might happen again. It seems
'a >ne that this is a ennaideration which
a'Jgbt well have turned the scale in the
Jund of any man who was debating with
“ouelf toward which side ho should
bis influence, and for which party
^should giva bis vote. I confess that
I®*'tvysolf 1 prefer to b«. the citiaen oi
* iwit oottotry. 1 p'refer to fed id my

—Frequent accidents in Iransmitlinp
tlie mails show the necessity o( observ
ing curtain rules in letter writing. A>
stated elsewhere about one hundred and
Hl'ty letters, many of them containing
money, drafts, postal orders, &c., from
the wrecked train near Harper's Ferry,
were sent to the deud-lelter oiAco yes
terday, with a view to putting the writers
or persons addressed, in possession ot
their property. This cannot he done in
many case.s, hecause the envelopes are
missing and the body of the letters conlain no clue either to the writers or the
persons for whom they are intended.
In some cases I lie name ot the post office
is omitted, and simply the dale given,
while the signature is simply ‘Charley,’
or ‘William,’ or ‘.Susan,’as the case may
he. In a very large number of cases the
name and address of the parly for «hom
the letter is intended, are not contained
in the body of the letter, and in conse
quence it must be returned to the writer,
i'ho Third Assistant Postmaster Gen tral is of the opinion that of the 13.000
letters received at the dead-letter office
daily, fully oiie-liall canaui he returned
to llie writers or persons addressed, he
cause the letters themselves do not con
tain any clue to the names of the places
Irom which they are sent, the names nl
ilie wriiei's, or ihos of the parlies ad
dres,-ed Here is a hint to careless letter
writers to invariably put at least the ad
dress of the parly addressed in the body
o( the lelt'-r as well ns on the envelope.
Six thousand peisons are daily writing
letters which do not retch their destina
tion because they tail to observe certain
simple rules. Until they do observe them
they will go on wasting time, pen, ink
and paper to no purpose.
Tknsh.h Stki-ngi'h

of

Cement__

La Oi.mpaytiie du Gaz Paiisien, pre
vious lo eoiisli ucling some large gasom
eter- near Pari.s, experimented on Ihe
(lifl'erent materials to he u.-ed in their
eon^lruclion ; among others, on Ihe ce
meni which was to be used lur the ver
tical walls of the reservoirs (curs.i,)
with the following results: 'I'he cemmi
used] was Forlland cement ul Pouilly
in Burgundy. It was found that a hriek
of pure cement six weeks old, which
hnd been kept in water during llial time,
broke umler a tensile strain of 170 lbs.
lo the tqnare inch (12 kilogrammes per
square eenliineter ); that a brick six
nienllis old which had niso been kept
under waior, broke under a .strain of
441 lbs. lo the square inch (31 kiln
grammes per oentimeler;) that cement
hardens more rapidly, when exposed to
the sunlight nml fresh air, than when
airecled hy humidity ; but llial this iat the expense of ih : tenacity and in permeahilily of the product ; hence ma>onry walls sliouhl ho sprinkled regular
ly until the cement hns set ; that the de
gree of fineness has an < ffeci on the sel
ling of cement, and conseqnenlly upon
its ultimate tenacity, fur it is a rule that
the tenacity is in inverse proportion to
the rapidity of Ihe selling ; that n mor
tar made of two parts sand lo one of
cement broke under n strain of 277 Jhs.
lo the squnre inch (19 kilogrammes pur
square centimeter,) wliile n rnoi tar of
equal parts of sand and cement broke
under n strain of 427 lbs to the square
inch (30 kilogrammes per square eentimeter). Tlio elTect of sand upon tlie
shrinkage was shown hy Ihe fuels Ihiii
pure cement was defaced hy cracks n
little more than a loot apart; when
mixed with equal parts. of sand, the
cracks were a little mure than a yard
apart; when three parts of sand to one
of cement were u.-ed, there were no
criicks at all: hence it was this mixture
that was u.-ed in ronsirucling the reser
voirs,—fScientitic Amcrivun.
Good ,Whitewash.— When oil paint
ciiiino:' la! ffordeil for fences and out
liouses, a ‘tood whitewash will look well
unil he durable. The fullowing wash is
excellent.
Take a clean barrel that will hold
water. But into it half u bushel of quick
lime, aad'slaku it hy pouring over it boil
ing water sufficient lo cover it lour or
five inches deep nnd stirring it unti
slaked. Wlien quite slaked, dissolve it in
water, and add two pounds of sulpliatu ol
zinc, which may he hud at any of the
druggists, and one of common salt, nnd
which in a lew days will cause the whitewash to hurdeii on Ihe wood-work. Add
sufficient water to bring it lo the consis
tency of thick whiiewHsh.
To make the above wash ul a ]>Ioasanl
cream-qui
add 8 lbs. yellow ochre.
For fawn color, add 4 lbs, umber, 1 lb.
Indian red, and 1 lb. lampblack.
For gray or stuiie color, add 4 Ihs.
umber, and 2 Ihs. lampblack.
The color may be put on with a coroinou whitewash brush, and will he found
much more durable than common white
wash.
In Vineland. Now Jersey, the liquor
traffic has been elTectpally shut out, first
hy R clause in the original deeds of town
lots: secondly, by the united nction ol
the people in voting ‘no licence.’ So
here is a town of twelve thousand inliabiiants, with property valued at $5,000,000, aud without a grog-shop, jail, alms
house or police depai tment'. The dep
uty-sheriff, a grocer, is (he guardian of
the public pence—the only policeman.

On the other hand, New liriiain, Cutineeiieni lots one liiindiud giog-sliU|i.-,
and pass annualiy iiT 50l) loi p.iii e and
S8,oOU lor pauperism. The odds ure
against grog-shups.

Mass Temperance Convention.
All active wuiivui‘<< ill iht) leiupuiaiicu causa
tire iiiViiud and uuiustiy rcqiiuHieU to meet in

Netn 'lAbnertiscmcnte.

NEW

community room nut in deepest sympathy. May ,
*‘ He, who knuwetb best ” shelter them in His |
^ arms. an»l ns the lessons of the life ^ust ended '
} shall bud. blossom, nnd henr frnit in other
live., nmi drop stn-.I. down the Hereafter, m-ny j
they feel tint in the fr.iRr.int iTerfume of a,
blesKcd influence ilcnr Lisric still liven on
earth.
A SYMPATHtZINO FnlEND.

Sg- 6,1876.

R. 0. P. C. S.

GOODS

QOAIx. AWOOTY

\l
at/vnlr of CoHi {■
nnur
My»s stock
{snow
Musfl Convciiiion at Meonuin Jlall in Aufjusta coming forward and in order to make QUICK
on
Ovlobtr uUi. lb<U, t/f Ho clock SALES I shall
A, M. I'o'*
purpuae ul uevin ng »ouie syi-tem
SELL FOB CASH
of uction whereby Uio Oeiienii G. vyriiiiioul iimy

bo
uio ui.inul.ikstuio and iiiiportution
iiiiuxicrttiiig iiquora ••nd ensure the
National Krolilbirion of ihu liquor irnffic- All
Tcmporauce OrgutiiEUtioiis are requested to send
deligttiea 1^® usual reducuou ol fare on tlie
Hoveral railro®^®
be expected. Let oyory
true friend of t«aip®ranco be present.
Signed by
Hon. Henry rallman,
Key. A. vV.i’ottle,
Key. Dr. N. Lutler,
iloti. Joshua Nye,
Dr. K, K. raiiie.
Key. U. V. Emmons,
Rev, D. B, Katidnii,
Rev. J. J, Carruihers.
O. B. ChndlHiurne, Ksq.
J. H. Foss, Ksq.
Rev. H, W. Bolton,
G. O. Favson, Esq.
And about three hundred oilier active Temper
anco workers, in various portions of the state.

Coal and Wood
lAme, Cement, J/afr, White
iS'anrf and Calcined Plaetcr,

MCE STOCK

AUo a full assortment of tho

W*ter\lii6, Sept. 20,1876.
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CHOLKRA MORBUS.
If the dircction.s are strictly followed, we warrunt Dr, SEl 11 .AnNOLi>*S" BaLS kM lo cure
OhoI.eua and Cholera Mohuus in any stn^e ot
tlie d
befure tlia patient has lost his flen&es

CHOLERA IaNKANTUAI.
Causes the de ‘Ih of thous-inds of children !
Du. SETH ARNttLD’S BALSAM is warranted
i-cure Cholera Infantum even after iho di»*
t*uKe has run ^r fur weeks, nnd the little sufi'ercr
been reduced to skin and bones.

Price, 25., 50 cts.. >uid $100 a Bottle.

Forest Tar,
UroucIilUs, and AsUuns.

"crest
Tar Troches,
*or8ore Throat, noatBcnc**, Tickling Cough mad
aud for Plies.

lorest
Tar Soap, ]
or Chapped Hands. Salt Rheum, Slun Diseaaet,
the Toilet and Bath.

^restTar
Inhalers,
or Inhaling for Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma.
S'or Saie hy all Drttygiaie*

iirringeB,
At tho parsonage, in Winslow, Oct. 4, by
Rev, J. Dinsmorc, Mr. Moses A. Dunton. and
Mihs Lottie j\I. Cleavott, both of Wawirvillo.
In Water ville. Sept. 28th. by Rev. D. F.
Shaw, Pcrloy 1*. Pratt, of Fairfield, and Nellie
F, Fiflhcr. of Clinton.
In Fairlield.^Sopt. 30th, William J. Bradbury
and liaura E. MoFadden, both of F«
In Mt. Vernon, 80th ult., at tho rc.sidcnco of
the bride's father, John G. Dunn, Enq:. JeKse
Spaulding, of Belgrade, t<t Miss Lucretia A,
Dunn.
In Vaaaalboro’, 27th ult., J. C, Chndbourne
to Mary A., only daughter of Caleb Barruwa,
both of VasBRlboro’.
In rortlund, 23d ult., David M. Wycr to Sliss
JuBcphinc CroBfl, both of VaasalboroL

Kendall’s Spayin Cure)

0

D

nbich will cure a spkvii) mid remove (he buneh
wlthoat blMerlng oreauning any florenecfl. 8eod
Hamp foroirculer A good A^ent wanted W every
(own In Unhrd. 8tHtes Trial bottlea sent 6>r •! eaeh,
wlih a preieut worth as much an expveai chargea will
cost, which amounra (o dulverlcg it at the legular
price.

s

WESTERN LANDS
If you want rvllzbie lofnrmatlon whtre sad hQw t.'k
gata ob«ap VAH.M or gavemmsot llOMHKNT SAD
Irvc.flvnti yout addrvvn to 8. J .UILMORK, Iad Ocm
lolittinrer. l.a» rvn< p. KHtDr», ntul itvvWsi mllMi
OOP) of Til K KANSAb I'AOlPlC IIOM K8TKa U.

0

W

^^^f’Lgnnt Ythitlrg Oardfl l&e. Agi*nt$ wanted

liU.xzia 11.Li LARD On.,4 l.'berty 8q(.,Bo «ton

STOVES.

R

G. A. PIIILLIPsS & CO.
Have jii6t received a large stock o*

1
C

which they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Go to Dinsmore 4: Sons’,
Magee's Vondorao Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Go to Dinsmore & Sons’,
Stove,
Magee’s
Sinndard
Portable
—FOR—
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart's Hall Stove,
Wood, Dishop & Go’s Clarion
They keep the LARGEST ASSORT
Ranze,
MENT, the BEST GOODS, and
Acadia Cook Stove,
Hell the Cheapest of any store
Alliance Cook Stove,
in Kennebec County.
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
riiey have just put in AN IMMENSE
Lily Oven Stove,
STOCK, including all varieties
The Clarion Parlor
of Boots & Shoes, which
Stove,
they are selling
The Fire King.

Campaion Uoodr GoMPLirs OurriTR roz oid»a.
PecoratloiiR, illumhtatli'iiR,*Vln»
R. rlre Works. Send Ibr
OanspaigDOaiatoguc*. H. r.Wt-lia 18 llawlt) at., Uoi*
tou.'^

E

GO TO

S

Dinsmore & Sons!

ANTRD.~ANY PKKRON OAN MARK §600 a
uionih >rlling onr Irttrr'oopylng bonk. Any
one that he»a letter to wtUt« will buy it No pressor
water u»ed BhiiU RtHinp lot circular
KX01CL8IOU Co.. 17 Tribune Dui ding .Chicago .11

W

AT

«I309 5IM
PRHFlrB FilOII (9106
9876 OU 1
tavuTMKNTa or
( 921 26
TbeJudlelonaael^'Otloti" and bianagm. rt of

STOCK rillVlLEGKS

ROBINSON'S
One Price Olothing Store

BOOTS & SHOES.

IvJuy yoTii*.

AS LOIVAS TJJS zowssr.
Without any Bantering.

CRACKERS
At MATTHEWS’S

II lbs cf nice ones for $1
G. II. MATTHEWS.

Robinion’i One Price Clothing Store.

Cbesl and Lung Prolpclora n largo
assort inent
al Dorr's Drug Store.

L

COME

OOK AT THE

Lxindbwii's Perfumes hy the ounce
al JJorr's JJruy Store.

And Look nt the

NEW STOCK

PRIOF.S OF CLO THING
LIMK,

AT

They have a large assortment

IVLen’s and Boys’

Thick Boots!

OK

FALL
CLOTHING,

Which they will warrant, wlHch
they will sell nt n
DARGAIN FOR CASH.

J)ut Received at
MARSTONi’S !

!N'e-w York
French Kid Button Boots
For Ladies always on liand, and for which they
are the only Agents tii Wutervllls.
They are the Best Fitting Boots in the world.

Some New Stylei Jnat Received for

And Selling at the Zowett Cash
l*rieet.

IlOr

SCHOOL BOOTS!

CI1RO.MOS & ENGRi'VJNGS
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL& Co’s.

Boots,

U. & K. AT WOOD,

OYSTERS,

A FULL ASSORTMKNT OF

Hi^TS and

TURKISH TOWELS,

to buy

Slaughtering Prices!
AT

While and Dlue Slarcb at Dorr's.
'^)^ATCHE5 ere selling oliesp foreash at
, the store of tlie late , A. F. TTL TON.

Razors and Razor Straps, tho best As
sortment in town
at Durr’s.

MEETING OF

I

NDUSTRIAL COUNCIL NO. 47,
dOVEREK/gS OF IgOCSTRY
Thursday eve., Oct. I2th. t87t, at 7W o’elook.
Cliae. H. I’lUTT Sec. Go Teirf.

Krzming of all kinds done at short notloe.
AT

J. F. I’BRCIVAL & CO’S.

A

Sinokine/

obacco and Pqies,

a big assortment

. at Dorr’s.

Key West and Havana Cigars
at Durr’s.

Lubiti’a Porfumes, at Dorr’s

T-<ainp ».TOods.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Cliim eys
AT

J. F. Pkecival & Co’s

New EnglandFarraer.

FOUND AT LAST.

Leading Agrcultural Newspaper.

MIERMOMETERS
at Dorr’i',

REDUCTION’S OF RATES!

H’e will eend tee FA HMER one year, pottage
M. forADVANCE!
$2,15 CAsff'iN
Trial eii'jscriptlnn fur one quarter, (tbreu
montbe,) for 66 cent*.
Money must uccoiupany all ordei%. at above
rale*. Send stamp for spoclinen.
R. 1*. Eaton Al CO,
BOSTON, Mail
The Fabmkb will be sent to new eubicribera.
In club with tbe Wnterville Mull, one year, for
43,76.

Probate Court Notice.

There will be no terra of the Probate Court
held on the fourth Monday of September, Terras
of said court will be held on flret, third and fifth
One on I'leasent.et.
Mnndaya of October. After Ootobsr tha terma
Seven on 8ummer-tt , near Sherwim will be' held on tha second end fourth Mondays
One on Rsdlngmn.et.
of each month, untill September next. All proInqairs of..............0. A. PHILLIPS & CO. cate returnable on the fourtb Monday of .Septem
ber Instant, will bn continued to end acted upon
un Ilia first Uoudey of October.
II. K. BAKER, Judge.

MOUSE LOTS FOR SALK.

Two on Elm-st.

Bird Cages,

sniEKDOii. mm^g

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE,

'•‘•"“mWfflMTu

UOUEB FEKOIVAL,at People’s Bank.
Waterville, Sept. 14, me.
Jvrlli

WANTED.
active interest In aomo efltabli'«lied and
Buccessful M^'rohanlile or Manufacturhu
busineBs. No Bpecuiatlon or new Patent InterCHt need appi.v. Oan inveal fron 166OOO to $10,000.
AddresH ” .M, ” care, J. .S. Craig,iuq., or cull up*
** •. C.
on the editor* of-.
thlg paper, or Mr.
n

Pure Cream Tartar & Soda,
at Don'’s.

AT A BARGAIN.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
'J'HF. HOUSE now buildlna at tha corner of
Shni. Ilriislii>e nnd Hliicliino nt Tli.rr’e * FlsaeBDl and Winter 84a.. WaUrville, toTO RENT.
Plioe orusnee anu niaiKino at Uorra. gethsr w.rh
II of
Lot snnoaottn.
with .a n.rl
part or
or mall
of thn
the Lot
conneoting
with it. The Houia will be ready for ute Ool. 'rWO good Tenements.
1. Adapted fur two famlltes; bard end soR wa. I
POCKET BOOKS
Ulf____ 0. U. BKDINGTON.
ter above and below | pleasant locallou and
iielghbnriinod.
Will
be
sold
on
lavurabi
>
terms,
Ladies' and Gent^’ pooket books and lliree qumtere of tlie price can remain on a LADIES BOX STATIONARY
morigage. Waterville Sevloge Bank Books ta*
a Urge Beaorlment
ken In part payment.
o
J. P. PlROIVAL * Go’s.
Fur pertlcnlere Inquire at onoa of
AT

•POTASH, at Dorr’e Drug Store.

at Doit’b.

C.APS,

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, witliont
lead, Sulphur nr other poUonuns Bitbslance, snob
is Dr. Custellu** Hair Reviver. 1( nut only reBtores the Hair better than nny other preparation,
but never fella to cure eil Dlssesss or the Scalp,
cradicete ell Sonif nnd DendruCT, stop the Ha'ir
from retting olT, (top. sit burning nnd Itching of
the head, end restores the heir lo its origliinl col*
or for R oerininly. It Is n Partly Vegetable \
Preparation, lies been snniyzed by tlie beet
oliemests in tl.e country end pronounced Perfect-'
FARM FOR SALE.
ly Uartnlese, Cell on our Asente, get a circular !
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, eo celled,situ eod see recoinmendetioni.
AGENTS In \A etervllle J. H. PInlated, & Co.
nted un Ihe River Knsd, about n mile from the
Frof. J. M. DANIELS, rroprlelor,
Wsterville Depot, coiiliiliiliiK 121 icree of good
lyS
Lcwltton He.
feriningleinl, will beeold Ht k bergHln, if
for soon. Inquire of FOSrKK&SIEW

For Birgains—-Call ImmediaUty !

18 TAKlf INTERNW
RHEUMA^7sM,.Q0UTi
ipll

and Fall CalalogURK* — Oatnluf;ue8 given awuy.
Fall Dolioeatorfl atnf Kevlows for sale,

J. PEAVY & DR08.

Of all kinds at LOWF.ST I’RICES.
I’eople are astonished nt the Kxtrcinely LOW
PlllCr.’., for whlcli Uinsinoro & Son's are soliiirg

lil—

Fall Patterns.

.40
BUTTRIUCK’S Latest Style'^, just recuivud.
3.00 Sevoru) flizHA <4' all repreBented in the Suinrnvr

AT

Boys nod Girls

K^AII Inoebled to tlio enbeoriber will pleats ]
cell aud settle et ouce.
j
S. R. TIBBETTS. I
Wsterville, Sept. 14, 1870.
ij
I

AT

G. A. Osborn & Co.’s.

.20

WELL MADE OLOTBIJG
New. Sty’es IIAIS, CAPS and
GENTS'-FURNiSHISG.

AT ^ST !

$4.00
3.75
.60
2.50

Ilome-spun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo. ny Fatternfl sent free to any address nn rec't
ofprico. • *0. H.CARFENTEU, WiitorviUe.
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,

-VAMET-S-.

KEEP THEIR SHAPE!

CLOSING OUT

Men's Working Suits,
Youth’s
"
Men’s
”
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy Suspenders,
Heavy Overalls,
Children's Suits,

JL'ST KKCKIVKD WIIOI.KSALB
AND HUT AIL,

TRUNKS,

Waterproof—will not rip, and will

Dinsmore & Sons’.

Jm Peavy A Bro’s.

FINE OVERCOATS,
Cheviot and White Shirto.
DUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS, ifoW IS THE TIME

winter Wear, which are Handsome—

Calf

Bakery,

OT-REMEMnKR THE PLACE..XB

—FOR-

C-A-S-H.

1< a "ure roadto tapil fnrtttnr. Rend for new ”3ya*,,.
......................................................
. full Infortuatu
trm
ot AflRured I’rotiiR, ’ ir«e, with
conot-rnlng (be ttock Market,
Gold and
I
T. I’OrTKR.WklOlIT k GO..
3*, VVaifl Street, New York
9tock llrokcr*. |

Frioei Guaranteed

LOWER THAN EVER

In Watendllc. Cct. 8d, Rosa R. Libby, wife
of George W. Libbey, aged 84 yooTH. 0 months.
In Wntcrvillo, Sept. 30(h, Mr. Jeremiah Per Of whlcli they keep every Grade and Style.
kins, tiged 76 years, 0 montba.
Some Now Styles
• In Winalow, 2d ins
inst., John Biimncr, aged
Wholesale Uealera nnd RIanter. In
abont 73 yo.in<.
Jjia,t como in.
In Winslow. Oct, 2d, Cheston R. Drummond,
aged 43 yearn.
Providence River and Virginia
THE GRANGERS
In Clinton, Bept. 2G, Mrs. Olive Boston, aged
,
Patronize Dlniimore ilk Sons* because they
40 years.
Roll 80 cheap
In Norridgewock. Bept. 10, Marshal Spauld
ing. aged about (»0 yeurn. Bept. 20, Hannah D.
FOU THE
Tenney, widow of Cliief Juntico Tenney, aged
Latest Styles, Beat Qnality,
82 years, 8 months. Bept, 23d, Charity Baker,
aged 70 yeara.
19 Commercial Street, Poston.
In BOOTS did SHOES, go to
In Bkowhogan, f^ept. 20th. Mrs. Anu L., wife
,
of Rev. G. W. Hathaway, aged 86 years.' [Con*
We are seeing large I'ROVIPENCE IHVER.S '
gregutionaUst ploiise oouy.I
fresh from llieir bed. daily, nt %l.*it per gsllon, I
In Bon Francisco. CuL, Bept. 26th, Henry
>old VtllGINIAS St tlie loweat prices. AUo,
WATERVILLE.
Moor, eldcbt sou of the late laent. Henry Moor,
I’HOVIDENGK
mVEll
NATIVES ANO
U. B, N., aged 30—formerly of Waterville,
PLANTS III (lie eliell by Ihe bushel or hnrrul.
In Hcdficld, Mass., Kept. 21at, at tho resi*
denoo of her father, Wm. Dyer,^Eflq., Lizzie
D.. wife of Jumes H. Emery, of this place, aged
20 Years and 4 months.
This wiw the noiioe which, in a lute issue
of the Mail, oiiused tears to fill many eyes ui
ourvilluge; for tho Lizzie therein mentioned,
was well known in Waterville, and dearly loved
by many friends.
Twonty*niue years ago, in the old ** Elm
wood,” Lizzie's eyes first opened to the light of
our lower world, and nearly all these years have
been spent in our midst. Gentle and unaasuming, yet with a rare awoetncM of disposition,
she early became the sunabine of a luppy homo,
aud the center of a host of loving frienus. Life
was to her a rich boon, and she truly ” loved
to live,” while ” living to love.”
Carefully nurtured, tenderly sheltered in the
s^ng arms of parental atfooticn, and with
high bopca of a sunny future, most happily
wedded^ she seemtKt too muoh a part of the
hearU aruuud her to be thus early taken away.
Although not confined to her home, yet, in
the language of her medical attendant, fur
many years she never knew a wU day; but un
like invalids in general, she was ever cheerful
and sereue, uuounsoiuusly forgetful of self in
her tender thoughtfulnesa for others, and con
i^ntly sgeaking of the good tbiugH of earth.
During
long siokuM whiob terminated her
life, her oalmniss aeUuiu
eloum foraiH>k uei.
her. «»iiu
and ucr
her
tender care lor the dear onos around her re
mained unabated to the laat.
She has, indeed, left behind her a void that
oan never ^ filled; but though the blinding
teats will fall, libifll«« no. bMil tbe toubiagi
vntja 1(I« Md. M dia would hive dun.,
oMtiB .wat Um mMtiDg wbioh

of Enosburg Fults. Vt.,

Watevillo, Sept. 30 1676.

lirtl^0.
In this village, fid inst., to the wife of Mr*
William llalcntine, 2d, a sun.

Wtrk 111 Agenffl. Samples FKKB
l*.O.VlCKKUY,Aa|b«a, Maine.

has made a diecoTtry of a remedy (nowmtled

L

Purifying the Breath.

"orest
T ar Salve,
or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cut*, Burnt,

f
4 4

AND

Cook d Parlor Stoves.

For Throat, Lung*. Aitbma, and Kidney*.

;orest
Tar Solution,
or iDh.lstion for Cataryb. Consumption,

0

[?

C. R. McFADDEN A SON.

DR. SETH

ClUiONIC DIARIIHCEA.

SOLD BV ALL DROOaiSTS.

HOMESTEADS

POWDERS, fi.ll a«Portat Dorr’s

Dr. S./ni ABNOLD’S BALSAM is warrented
to cure Chronic Diarriicka in a short lime, if
not over 26 veiirs*’ fitnnding.
■ DY.SKNl'ERY.
Dr, SETH AU.NOLD’S BALSAM is warranted
to cure I)Tf8KNTj=;uv liefore and after all other
reinediea have failO'-l, if inortificHtion has not
taken place.

W

GEO. S. FLOOD.

of
CATARRH;32A Pamphlet
pages, giving

DIARRIICEA.
Dr. SETH ARNOLD’S BALSAM h warranted
to cure recent Dmrhiuea in from one to three
hours.

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient
R ecmblneilhfl mvdieal propfrlietorihs btst rallisr*
al w«t«ri in the wofld.

Dr.J. B. KENDALL,

Drain Pipe.

DARRELLS
HALF DARRELLS
AND KEGS.
to put your Cider in, for sale cheap a I
DORR’S DRUG STORE.

'Ins been used for nearly forty years, and stands
unrivalled fur the cure of Bowel Complaints.

G

POBTLAND STONE
WARE GO’S.

A Id: of n i 03

Arnold’s Balsam

E

Yard corner of Main and Pleasant
Street, whore will be found now

NOTICES.

rnent

NOW OPENING,

attention

THE subscriber hereby announces that ho has
LET.
purchBsed,tlie stock of Hardware recently owned
by T. K Ransted & Co., and hopes, by close at pi.KASANT front reom., furnfsticd or nnfurn
ished. with or without board. App!\ to
tention to business and fair dealing, to enjoy a
living share of patrouage.
Mrs GOODWIN’S on COLLEGE SPREitT! first
house south of lower lailrcad crossing.
L. B. PAINE
Oct a’70,
3wl6

kSACHET

N

AT THE LOWEST P ^SSinLe PROFIT.

Order.** now givpii will receive immediate'%

ANOTHER CHANGE.

Treatise orvCatarrh , nnd containing innumer
able oases ofcures.sent Pt.KF , bvaddressing the
Proprietors, LiriLEFIELD & Co,, .Manchester
N. H.

Diflrsflf*, like rivers, spring from smoll esuiet Tbe

roaring river may nott be easily
ess
diverted from Its
eoorsf, nor theneglvoted dbesse from Its deetroettve
work. Taken in time, (l'ee4t« which Is merely sin
loteriopted funetton, nosy be avettW by the ate of
Nature’s remedy,

J, F. Percival

a

Co’s.

Second hand Books bought and sold
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
FOR

SALE.

valuable WOOD LOT. cunlninlng about
twelve aorea, belonging to Ihe heir* of Ihe
letsI Ool. Johnson Williaiue,
Williame, Is for sale.
sal Said lot
Is elluated In Watervllle, leu than one & onehalf miles from the village. Appivto
e.l;0ktchell

WeterylUe, Sept. 3Slb, 1876.

16tl.

>1.

I *> ,

V" I. - .A

<9B

Sfijc

MISOELL AN Y.

Butterick's Patterns

AN EXILE'S PRAYER.

Watct&nie

SELUNG OUT

These celebrated pattcrni. according to the
voluntary testimony of many ladles, excel in
CHEAP I
giving good fliB
LATKST SlJMMKn STVLKS TlECElVED.
t’lifitomers will find in store Several Hisos of
As I intend closing up the
all tho Styles represented in the Spring and
Summer Catalogues,
ifuywa out of town ran gel these paUerns FURNITURE,
sooner thronqh the 6’u6scri6er than any other
CROCKERY,
way. Sent free on receipt of price. Summer
Catalogues given away, uelikeatokb and LaCARPET,
I IE«* ItEViEWB for sale. Agency for Ladles'
GLASS WARE,
and Gentlemen's and^Hoys' Fashion Plates, and
all of Uutterick's Fas a>n Publications.
FEATHER nnd
b 11. CARPENTER.

iWdll.....

6,

1878.

To Builder s

QiDiicLsaias a

I MAINE

CENTRAL RAILROAD

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

E. hTeddy,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

A-TTElSTTIOIsr !

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
CHANGE OF TIME.
I.Kr nil* rent in eutne beautiful vale far away;
Designs,
T>et me real in anme lonely retreat,
Commencing
Sept
4
,
1876.
Where the wUil flow*re(a grow, where they bloeHom and blow,
PantnqtT rroinflesTe W.tervllle for Port- Ho. 76 State Street, oppoeite Xilb*
WHOLESALE
Street Boston.
'
Where the wild birda in nummer alng •weet.
Innd nnd Bnnton, vis Aura.ta, at
A. M.,
Where bending and low, kianing waters that
and 10.23 I’.M. BelfRst, hextor snd Baniror 8.15
fter as exteDslye praotlee of apwird at
flow,
.thirtyysar^eontlon*#tosecore
A. M. nnd 6.26 P. .M. For Portland and Roston
Unitedatatee; alio in Qraai Britain. Franca aad
Are cver-green banka ever fair,
via I.ewlHton .9.66 A. M. For gkowliegan at
otberfoielgn countiles. Cavrata, SpacIfleatioBi
Whore the current of Sin it would never aet in ;
6.27 P. .M.
MANUFACTUUES
AaslfaQ'VDts.and ail papers lor paientacxrcuttd en
Let me rest~>let me reat ever there.
Freight Traintt for Portland nnd Boston at raasotiabUterma whh dlspaicb. Ra««arebcfr iLad«
7.46 A. M. and 13 noou, vin Lewiston | at 7.60 to dctermlDctha Taildltyaod nclIUy of ralentt ar
IN
Let me real in some beaulifwl vnle far away
A.M.via AugustaFor Skowhegan at 12.45 I’.M. Inventions and Icgaland other advice rsviderfdii
Which Nature, not Art, has doaignedMATRESS Trade
Uixttt train for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freight at all matters toichlng the tame. Copies or th«
Homc faip5Miko dell where my spirit might dwell
elalmior.nj patentfurnlrbeu by remlttlnf oa.
13.00 M.
'Ncnth the bloom^laden bougba th
theere enPiano and Organ Tuning.
ond nil the Goods In thcHoiise-keepIng line,
tar. Ai.lgnm.ntHreoeruedtn Wa-b-nt an.
twined—
PirMeN^ertraiuiare due from Skowhegan at
No Agenryliitlie I’nileil blaie. ■.•■le.,,.
Jn the deep solitude of the deep-tangled wood,
Having had considernblo experience during I will Boll so as to make it an object to any
9.46 A.M.— Dflngor and East 9.50 A. M. and ■ iipr'loifarlililr. Tor obialnla. Pairnt. Z,
Where Wiiiter-winda pause in their flight.
the last 23 years in tuning and repairing musical
10.13 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 8.07 A. M. a.oerlain ig the pateiitablMiy ot in.ei,
lion..
And careering 8t4>op low, singing wild aa they instruments, the Subscriber will fill orders at one waning any ot these goods
and 0.15 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6-07 P. M.
AII n.e.itUy 0(1 Jonrnry to Wa.bington toaroea,.
some less prices tlian charged bv tuners from
Freight
1
rninr
nre
from
Skowhegan
at
a Patentar.b.rea.Ted.
abroad.
Ordinary
tuning
SI.50.
If
the
piano
is
With a phantom-irke, weird-like delight.
7 80 A.’M.—from Bangor and East at It.lO A.M.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
more than Seven Octavo, or very much out of
TBRTIldONIALfi.
Where the echoing call of the loud waterfall
nnd 0.40 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, via
tui.e, or three I’tringod, or the action needs to bo
Hobounds at the vi»icc of the gale,
Augusta, 12 22 p.m,—and via Lewiston at 11.80 "Ir.gardMt. *ddy a. on. ol Iba meat e.stbi,
taken out, some more will be charged.
O/yen
/o
and
.ueee.ilnlpraelltlon.r.
with whom I bar. hi.
And together unite, making music whose
A.M,
and
2.40
i*.
y.
WINDOW & DOOR FRAME
otBelaltateieourae.
*
v""’
Nciv Strin(/8 of the fwst imported xviiCy
PAYSON TUCKER. Sup’t.
might,
UIIARI.C8
mason, Comml.tlon.i or r.t.at- »
The largest and BEST S TOCK of
Siidly grand o’er the mind doth prcv.ail;
Sept, 4, 1870.
I^v.w recdH^ New bellowHy
“ 1 liave no beeltalloD In tranilng Inventor, tbit
Fratning by
While above, overhead, Cloudlcta speed and New Feeders, &c.
they OKDnof employ a ni.n ntorr ronipetehiaej
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
have si>ed,
CASKE TS and COFFINS on the
truelwvytby. and more eapatle ol pa'itlpg ib.i)
!MIacIainery
GUTTERS.
STAIR
BOSTON STEAMERS.
ORGANS
Tp
LET,
at
;6C
and
6*7
per
quar
Hppiivnflottsln a fbrii) tosecare for tbom
Like wavelets that le.ip to the shore.
them an ftrW
i
mtiUiavoiabhcontld«tsrl«ii
thf PatvDiUfBr. ^
Now revealing the mciu of Nights beautiful ter, Mcludeniis To Lei, at ^'2.76, and 3, and 4, River .which will be lined and trimmed
RAILS,
KONUND BDRKK.
*
and 5 per quarter. The best Instruments for
V Queen,
Tiuildiitffs
of
all
K'htds,
at
uatsOommlmletier pt PatoDti.>’
sale.
G. H.CAllPENTKR.
Hplcndor-ilccking the lamiHcape nil o'er.
BALLUSTERS. an POSTS.
in
the
best
possible
manner
nnd
will
much
less
cost
tliU7i
''Mr.R.If.BDST
hastnodt-ferBe
•Vtf
tntIpTT
Walcrville, .funo 16, '7(1.
Sfc., ^c..
appliearloDtfor Patency bavin, b<on 8iieiws»rQ\ ti
Where the stmshmc and shade kiss dew-dmp
by kandq
and bbide,
almost OTfiry o««o. Socb uonlttakiblo proof o
bo sold at unprecedeutly low prices,
great faUni mu ahllUy on hit, part, leads me to
As kisses of maid of his heart.
rtTCftiiiuienfl #LL invfbtor#
fo^bliK to Pro
ALSO
ALL
KINDS
OF
which
wiil
be
sold
at
The pure lover sipa fr(»m her ruby-red lipn —
nearly one half loss than at other
(ture th*tlr patent*.«»ibey mat br unrs at luvibt
Hweet joy—sweetest caith can impart;
almost imposslhlo to move pianos witliout
tht mostfalthful attention bestowed ontbehcaaii
Sweet joys that pi-olong, wake the son! into
places on the Kennebec.
1 itjnrv, tu.lcss wtih apimratus specially
kiln'-dI'rikd
and at very reast'iiable.
song.
Boston Jan 1.1876.»1728JOHN TAGGART.»
Onpted to the business, even if tl»e injury i« not
OUTSIDE nud
BOTTOM
PRICES.
The auperior seagoing steamers
And round it and o'er it do fling
pereenlibh;. Lifting by the cover, carying it on
To any one needing any good# such as I have
A halo of light, making happy and bright
JOHN BROOKS & FORKST Cri'Y Stram Lye
FINISH,
INSIDE
ii»e edge, bijdJy wrenches tho bingos, lifting by
Honso
'I’he Future and whut it may bring.
pogs hreaks tho tlireads of (ho nut and tends to Qtt hand I will 6ay, call and judge fur yourselves.
will, until further noticey run alternately aa fol
A few doors South of llailrond Bridge,
low# ;
Making bapjiy and bright life'a most desolate make it rickoiv. Tho IMANO TRCCIv is nn iinSuch
at
Wiiter-st., Augusta, Me.
portnnt invention. Hnnd'ing pianos witli It, it U
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dally at 7
night
C. 11. RKDINGTON.
not nccessury tliat anything should come in con
o'clock r. Bi.. nnd Indin NVhnrf, Boston, dnlly, at Awarded first Premium at Mo. State Fair, 1870
When tempests around it do sweep.
Mouldings,
Brackets,
Hood
Brackets,
tact
with
any
part
of
iho
polislied
surface
of
the
6 r. M., (Sunduys excepted.}
It will brave the rude Idiist and be true to the
KMILE BARBIER, Proprittor,
IIB Khl'I'S ON HAND A SUPl’LT OF
No. 1 Ticoiiic Row.
piano, unless the back is tinisheu, not even the
hist.
Drops, Cutlers and Crown
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 76cls.
Our (hanks nre due to onr former patrons, nod
Wntcrvillc, June 29th. 1870.
hands. In moving about .thirty pianos, it ap
Still confiding in him who doth keep
the fict that our business has increased itMouldings.
peared that under very uncomnioucircnmsinnct'
Passenger# by this line nre reminded that they fromeach
His 1 roniiHC to all who with s<»rrow recall
year during tho past seven years, »e
it was pussihlo to scar the back of a piano for
SoTitliern !Pine JJ’loor
secure n comfortablo night*# re.#t, nnd avoid the self
All their fauIU. all their follicn forgiven;
think
can hope lor increased patronage in fp.
INTO.
1§70.
expense niiri inconvenience of arriving in Boston ture. weThis
'iheii bliKKrul they sleep, nevermore will they want o( Mifliclcnt packing. 'I hrt partis now
Rake Mouldings,
well known esubllshment, wUh its
Boards,
ilmronghly
packed
and
pcifectly
sufe.
I'hvnos
hiU* n( night.
werp.
moved willi more than ordinary safety, at low Great Bargains!
! hrough Tickets to New York via the various admirable facilities, is conducted by a
Hut enjoy the sweet sunshine of Heaven.
prices.
Sound Linos, for sale at very low rates.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Fint-ClaM French Dyer.
Either Matched or Square Joints,
Ah then let me rest with the f ienda I love
G. H. CARPENTER.
IN
Freight taken u# usual.
tC^Specialiy ami Sew Process of Oteansi g
boKt.
llostun Ruil I icktU accepted on the steamers
Mr. E. Borbier, without r.gnrd to exponie,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Wh<«c relies He far «‘cr the sea ;
and the difference in fare returned.*
AI.I. KITTED FOR USE.
having secured the flrst-clai, ji'rencb pressiutn’
Them again nevermore can 1 meet on this nhorc
J. B. COYLE, Jk., Gen’i Agent^ Portland.
from I’aris for Gent’, GarmenU and Ladlei’
at the stores of
Who were nearest nnd dearest to me.
Square, Segment and
Dresses, without ripping or taking oflT Trim
1.0 \ n vUion is seen, clad in emerald green :
{SucccRsnrs to ARNOLD ic 5IEADER )
ming; Sscks.Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Circular Top
Ah ! Mem'ry, sweet maid, it is she;
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
Kid Gloves olesnsed and dyed. Lace Curtains
Dealers in
I.et me follow her rfhnde to my own native
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
glade—
• TRI-WEKKLY LISE TO
Wfl have placed on our counters for inspection,
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed ts
To my Motherland, Erin, to thee!
SEW
YORK.
rt FRESH STOCK of ^UMMKR GOODS, in
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired st short
every department,, which we should be pleased
,0 Ood! from on high, hear my prayer, hear
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
notice. Goods received and returned promptir
Steamers
Eleanora
and
Franconia
Alse
Iron,
Steel,
Ax’es,'
Spring#,
Carriage
With
or
witbouf
Pulleys,
to
have
yon
cull
and
examine.
my sigh
by Express.
----Wr.eels and Spokos, Suwm. Nails, Gbis«, Paints,
^ Will until further notice, run as
And waft them swift over the deep;
and
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
(Mis, Cordage, Carpenters’Toots, Building .Ma BLACK SILKS AND OA8HMEHD.
follows:
Tell those who remain I will come hack sgain
’
O
T
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming fools,
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agents for
Tt* the place where my forefathers sleep
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
P)on#e examine our new stock of BLACK
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Belling. Stove#, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boiler# DRESS
Waterville.
■ I I am
n ever the same.
Tell thorte who remain
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M.,and leave
GOODS, they are Ibe most reliable m
t*3uldro:.h.
Hollow
Ware;
Copper,
Iron
nnd
Though Hccming forgetful, yet true
Pier 88 Kast fliver, New York, every MONDAY C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterrilles
the market.
Cliain
Pumps.
To the land of niy birth, faiicst spot on the
M M. OWKN, agent for Fairfield and vicinlU,
TO
ORDER
nnd THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
All kinds cif Tin and Sheet Iron Work
o.nrth —
E. M. MATULIVS, agent for Skowhegan.
Tho Kleanorn is a new steamer just built for
^VlllTE GOODS.
The Uml which my infancy knew.
Jya
this route, nnd both sho and the Franconia, nre
Made and Repaired,
INSIDE
FINISH.
A mngn'flcent stock of White Goods, and Lin
fitted up with fine ncconunodations for passen
ens fur suits very low, a'so BLACK HLRNANIS
THE GREAT CAUSE
gers,
making
this
tho
most
convenient
niia
o<^mSquare.
or
at about 1-2 the usual price.
fortablo route for travellers between New Yoik
Segment, and J
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
HUMAN
MISERY.
BOOTS and SHOES.
yard Haven during the summer months on their
Circular Top
Just published in a tealed envelope^ price 6 cents,
passage
to
nnd
from
New
York,
Door Frames,
Wehavoa full line of our CUSTOM MADE
Wholesale Uealers and I’laniers of
A LeMurc on the Nalorct Treatmenl, stJ
Passage in State Room 56, meals extra.
Good?, mamifactured espcciully for us, which
-ipei
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, RadicMlCurv e( Seminal WsakDeM* or 8pematQr<
Soft
or
all
kinds
of
Hard
Wood
or
wo uro selling very low.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of I hcea, lodaerd by Self Abase,loiolantory Kmifslow,
Impo’ency,
Nervoas
Debllfly,
and
Impedteienu
te
PROVIDENCE RIVER
constantly on hand.
Maine,
tietiioge generally ; ConsunpUen, Kplkfsyi aa4
Architrares of all Patterns.
Ct^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Pit#; Meotal and Physletl Ineapaeltj,
' i T r nnd examine my very large stock
Shippers are requested to send their freight UOUKri'r J. OULVKKWKLL, M. J>., aotbor eftfae
^iLlJ of I'ERFUMKKV and FANCY
to the Steamers a# early ns 4 P. M , on the days
Qreen Book, Ao.
TOILET GOODS.
they leave Portland. F'or further information
The world renowned author, in this fadmtroble
Lecture, oUarly provM from bis own experienee Ibst
I - H - 1^0 'W
IlKNHV FOX, General Agent, Portland.
the awful consequences of Pelf Abase maybe fffwV
Nos. 128 130 Court St., Boston.
.....................tbo
removed without medicloe,
and wltnont don*
J. F\ aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York. ually
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles
gerous surgical operations, boogies, lastrnmetU,
ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode ol eniw it
\ye nro selling our PROVIDENCE RIVER
at 22 Exchange Street._______________ __
constantly on hand
ODcecirtaiu and eOeetuat,by which every suHsitrt
OYSTERS, fresh from their beds every day, for
no matter wbst his condition may be, may cois
51.26 per galinn, holld. Also, we liave a largi
himself cheaply, privately and radically,
Chaplin Af.
stock of NATIVE (JYSTERS, by the barrel, at
TbK Lecture will prove a bon to iboosaid
the lowcs* market prices.
^nU thoutauds.
MOXJLBIN^OS,
Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to soy
making, and adorning Gardons, Walks and other
adJreB#,ou receipt of »ixoentr,or 2 postagestMopf.
NEWEL POSTS,
NOUTON & PURINTON,
grounds. Refers to samples of hU work in va
IN GREAT VARIETY
AddreBsthepobUshers,
29
rious places In Waterville.
P UHUU.4IAIV * B0IV,
STAIR RAILS
OF STYLES,
41
Ann
Nt.,
Nrw
York;
Post
Ofloe
Box,468#
guilders
Contractors,
TIME TABLE.
.MAGEE’S SIANDARD

SMITH & MEADER

J. FURBISH^

A

maniifactgrers & Deata

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

Piai los Handled.

G. A. Phillips Cf Co.

D.i£ M, Callert ,t

lartiare, Cafiery aai SaMlery,

B. B. HIGGIBS & CO.

BALUSTERS,

C

OYSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

Tx 0’’Donnelly

(3^

MASON WORK.

Portable Plate-iron Furnace,

k BALUSTERS,

LAND FOB SALE.

N S- .........
including stone and Brick Work, L.Tthing and without an equal in effective operatiou.
stand, w'ill sell one half. One of (lie most
Piahtoring Whitening, Whilownsliing, Coloring
desirable lots that cnii bo purchased at tho
convenience,
and
Ihorougli
and Stucco Work. AUu all kinds of .Musenry
present time.
done
inanuructure,
CIIAS. W. STEVENS,
AT SHORT NOTICE.
46
At Waterville Maible Works,
Fur Milo hy
G. A. PIIILLII’S & CO.
Arick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Vla'-ter o.i
sinnily on hand nnd for sale at )owo^t prire.s.
WATERVILLE
fr^rcrsoual attention given to ail orders i. fJpiIE PLACE TO BUY
strusted to our care.
[f^OFFICF on Silver SlruC near Capt,
PURE
At tho old stand o
fewtl's.
W. A. K. Stevens
Druigs
and
Medicines
Wiitcrvillc, May-18, 1876.
& Son.
CHEAl’, Is at

O

nSaxblG

Cedar Shingles
In aiuall quantities or by the cur load
For sal" by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Cflice over Merchant’s National Rank

SPRING STYLE
HATS
.-If Afru. S. E. Percival's.
buck:

bii6’

uccebsurs to W. H. Buck & Co.,

HI ike Me C, 2?. 51'. Ct'osshig,
Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers lu

Groceries, Frovisions, Floor,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Wliora may be found at lime, a full supiily of
CHOICE FA.MILY GROCERIES.

Duffer, Cheese, Eugs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
•elecled with reforeuce to purity, nud
wliioh we will aell at the

Xoioesf

A/w-fcef

Rates,

CASH PAID FOB
Butter, Eggs, Cheese aiut all kinds of Country
i'roduceQ7*Good# delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.

New Milk Route.
.ubscribsr lix. CitablUhad a Milk Route

Next door to J. P. CntTrey's

Always on hnml ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle l>Ioultlii)gs,l

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

HEADSTONES

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

and

CATARRH.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

Works

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

Bones of the Note Eaten Out; Memory
Gone; Mind Impaired! Cured by
Conetitnlional Catarrh Eemedy.

Somerset Rail Road !

constantly on hand
aun made fron: the
Very Uegi VKHMOiVT and ITALIAN

At.AKlILB

1 am prepared to arnlsh Designs nnd worK
ur Work is made by Iho day,
The Constitutional Catakkii Kkmkdy {# superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
the first article placed before the public that pro to suit tile times.
under our special supervision, nnd war
posed to cure Catarrh by building up the Con*
CHARLES W. STEVENS
jf/ilution. It struck at the root of the whole dif
ranted to givo perfect satisfaction—a
ficulty, luid thousands upon thousands of letters
very different article from other work
IlHVO boon reuoived by the proprietors, sotting
MRS.
S.
E.
PERCIVAL
furth the marvellous euros, and what is remark
which is sold, that Is made by the piece.
able, curing not only tho Catarrh, but all other
Isofleringn maguificent
uiliuciits at tho same tiino- This is what it al
We are selling at very low Jigures—20
of
line
ways duos. The following statement Is only a
sample of what we aro constantly reoeiving,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
from well known pooplo to whom you cun write,
For work takeu at the shop our retail
and not to bogus ones. Catarrh and iu attend
French and English Chip Mats,
ant evils, cold In bend, hacking cough, Incipient
prices
are ns low as our wholesale; aud
ooiisumptloii, headache, pains in bur^ and loins,
and New Designs in Fancy •
dizziness, laiiguidness, loss of appetite end gen
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Braids, Erench
eral weakness, all leave together when the Con
Flowers.
J. ^URBISH.
stitutional Catarrh Bomedy is taken as reoommended.
Wttleipille, June 17, 1878.
Saali and Bonnet RibbonH, Lace Goods

IKEillinery Goodsy

Piiii.AUEU’HiA, Ta., May 7, 1874.
.M UB8I18. L1TTI.KTIELU & Cu.:
lhar 51r«
It give, me giCat pleaaure to In
form you that I am able to attend to iny buaiiieaa again. Some four montha ago 1 waa taken
down aick with Catarrh, with wbiob I had been
troubled for year, in the ivorat form, and had to
leave my work, i went to Now York to bo treat
ed for It. I employed the beat medical akill in
that city with little benefit. It was called by
them the worst form of Catarrh, Oxena. The
bonea In my noaa wars partially eaten away.
My sense of smell was gone to such a degree,
that on one oocaalon while at home In New
Hampahlre, wa killed a skunk, ond although
they said it ameiled terribly I could not detect
anything. 1 also bad very Dad dixiy apells, ev
erything ieomeU to whirl around me and I would
have to ait down ten or flReen minutes beforo I
could walk. 1 have beeu UId up sick abed a
weak at a time; iu fact I cover expected to get
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my sit
uation. It also alTected my mental power, to
•uch nn extent that it was Impossible fur me to
remeuther oven common ooourreuocs. While
at ncme 1 was induced to try your Cuuititullonal Catarrh Bemedy, and iieyer while sick wa. 1
so much relleyed as while using it, and I began
to iiiiprova and have beeu galnrug right aluiig,
and now feel as well as ever, I ohecrfully give
you this lestimouinl, and if It will ho of any ben.
elit to you I shall have no objeoliou to yuiir us
ing my iiaine to help iutroduoe a medlciue that
' I ourud me of 11 terrible disease.
Vuurs respectfullv,
V. C. ADAMS.
Traveling Agent for Steadman, Brown ti Lyons,
Fubllfhlng House, Philadelphia, Pa.
PRICE tl I’EK BUTTLE.-Soldby all Druggista. For salein Waterville by UEO, W. DUIIR.
Druggist.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEO. 20th,
Trains will ran as follows:
To TiiK Working Class.—We can furniib
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson.........................•0.00 a.m. 0.40 a.m. von employment nt which you can make very
InrKe pay, in your own localities, without belog
Anson and Madison,.............. 6 20
0.66
Hway from home over night. Agents wanted in ,
Korridgewock,......................... 6.00
10.26
every town and county to take subscribers for
Arrive
Tho CentenniHl Record, the largest publication
West Wnteryille,..................... 0.40
10.66
ill the United States—16 pages. 64 columns; Kle*
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Band- and Scroll Sawing and Job
illustrated; Terms only
per year. The
Leave
Freight, Passenger. :nntly
'Turning, on Large and Small
tecord is devoted to whatever is of interest con
6.10
West Watewillo............
nected
with
the
Centennial
year.
The Great
JVbrk, promptly
6.46
Norridgewock,..............
Exhibition at Fhiladeipbia ia fully illustrated in
6.10
Madison and Anson,.... .........8.40
detail.
Everybody
wants
It.
The
whole
people
Arrive
feel great Interest in tbeir Conntry'a Contennial
0.26
North Anson..................
Birthday, and want to know nil about it. An
Job Sawinfr, Surfacing, Matching, or
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pic*
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
ture is presented free to each Bobucriber, It ii
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. entitled, ^ In remembrance of the' One. Unn*
of Plank and Piling, up to
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingiinm. Now drodth Anniversary of the Independence of tbs
ten inches thick.
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River ond United States." Siao, 28 by 30 inches. Any oos
Floe
Staff.
can become a succn#8rul agent, for but show (be
Large Timber planed, and Studding
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
paper and picture and hundreds of subicriben
sized.
are easily obtained e\*erywhcre. There is no
that will pay like this at present. Wa
Portland and Worcester Line business
have many agents who are making as high ai
S20 per day and upwards Now Is the timt;
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
don't delay, itemember it costs nothing to give
(he business u trial. Send for our circunin,
and SCANTLINGS
terms, and sample copy <vf paper, which its
sent free to all who apply; do it tch^ay. Com
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
pete outfit free to those who decide to engtga.
Farmers and mechanics, and their sons and
ONLY LINE^
daughters make the very best of agents. Ad
dress,
Rnnning THROUGH CARS to SOUND THK CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland, Ms.

In Walnut. Bircl), Pine or
Cbcsinul.

?

To NEW YORK.

A. L S O
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
1

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Luce
Ties, Silk-Ties, &c., &c.

REMOVED!

LOOK!
TOMATOES—

S. D. SAVAGE,

House,

Sign

or

Carriage

On and after Monday. April 8d, 1876, a Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
i*. M., connect:^ at Putnam with Boston and
Philadelphia ^press Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
with Norwich Line Steamers fpr New York. Ar
riving iu New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6

31ADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For snlo by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

No Change of Cart between Por land and
Ntw JjonitiMn
Only One Change of Cars between

USE

Portland and Centennial Exhibition

HARRISON BRO’S ft GO'S.

Oronnds.
ISr Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
Excursion Tickets to N. York & relurn,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
^II.OOeleven^dollars.
ished for buildings ready to put logellier

Five cans for $1.00 1
removed to hie
FRANKLIN BStlTH. B. O. MRAUEB. F. A. MITH
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1.00 1
Waterville, June 1, 1676.
New Carriage Paint Shoj)
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 1
us TEMPLC 8T,
SWEET CORN—
Ol’POSITE THE OLD STIL50NSHOI’
Five Cans for $1.00
RHEUMATISM
Large Cans I—A Iresb lot just re where lie will be pita»ed,to see anyone wishing
Oau be cured by the use of
anything
done
iu
tlie
line
of
ceived at
Osborn’s.

Bookbinding-

STEAMERS.

Lallamands Specific

II
$11.00 0
W

From Portland or Westbrook Junction
a^l'essengers for this Line change cere at
H'esibrcoi Junction, where close oonnectione are
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
and from the East.
Tickets Sold and baggage checked througli
to Sathuu, Worcester, UartforJ, Sew Haven,
Sia York, <to. ;fc., at tbo Maine Central Rail
road Staliou, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Oot. 9lb, 1876.
47___

T
0

NOTICE.

“ Town and Country ”
RZSKDT
MIXED
PAINTS
PURE White and 40 different sbadM
Entireir ready for use.
Beanlllbl. Durable, Economical,
Made from Pure Uaterial.
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Handsome and Panuanent.
No waste or loss of time in mixing
Do iiol crack or peel.
Cheaper and better than any other? a
Can be applied by any one.
Free from objectionable inaredlanls^'
orally uaed in to otilod "Obemiou
Paint.
Sample cards on applloatloo.
Order this brand tVorn your Daaltr
Inaert it In your eoutraeta.
Take do other.

US can be proven by the testimony of many per Non-resident Taxes in the Town of
PAINTING.
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
Winslow, in the County of Kenne
For salo ut my dwelling liou#e on Silver Street,
bec, for the year 1876.
KALSOMINING, I’Aj’EK-HANGINO, GRAIN opposite the Universullst Church
tpiIE fullovving List of Taxes on real estate of
R. W, PRAY.
^
ING, GLAZING, Ac., &o.
nou-resident owners iu tbo town of Winslow,
Waterville, April 30,1876.
45
for tlie year 1876, in btlla oommittad to L. E.
Hodges, collector of said Town, on the 38tb day
Do not accept any aubatltala.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
of June, 1876, baa been relumed by him to me
MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,
For Sale (wholesale only) at
as remaining unpaid on the S6lh day ol June,
HEREAS Thomas W. Parker, of Fairfield 1876, by bis certificate of that date, and now re13 AGENT VOa TUE SALK OF
In the County of Somerset, on the third main unpaid, and nolioe Is liereby given that if
116 FULTON BIBBBI
Mm.Demorett’i Reliable Fattemg day of April, A. D. 1875, bv his mortgage deed
the said taxes and Inlereat and cnarges are not
For Ladies’ nnd Childrens’ dresses, and lias now of that date mortgaged to Nehemlnh Parker, of paid iiilotbe lieaiuryof said town within eighteen
NEW YORK.
on hand all the standard and useful styles, to Benton, Uo. of Kennebec, all his interest In the months from tlie date of the oommitment of tlie
H^-eubaorlberia prepared to bind MagazInSt gether with new and elegant designs for Spring lioraestead farm where said Nehemlah Parker said bill, so much of the real estate (axed as will
Retailed bj all rapataUa Oealfii
I’aii^ibleta. Ac. in anaat and durable man aud Summer wear. All tlie patterns are accu then lived in Uenl.ii, to wit, one eeventh part of be sufficient to pay the amount due Iberfbr, in
AT
ner. Plaot of buiinesa at CAar—T-a's bluuorately cut, graded In size, and notched to show 8aid farm to secure the pavnient of one hnndfed cluding interest and ohargit, will without further
Svoux, Main Street, where aamplet of work how they go together, and put up in Illustrated dollars in one year fVom that date with interest notioe^e sold at publla auction st the Store of J,
may be seen.
envelopes, with full .dlieotlons tor making, at nine per cent per annum, agreeably to his W. Bassett, In said town, on the 36th day of Deo.
WANTED.
J F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
note of that date,|wliroh said mort
t the new store In Lyforfi’i Block, Butter,
QT’Partloulur attention given to repairing amount of material required, trimmings, fiio promisiory
gage is recorded in Kehnebeo ItegUlrv of Deeds, 1876, at 3 o'olook P. H.
Call for a catalogue.
Efusa, Beam, and Putatoea in exohauga for inums.
330; and whereas said Nehemiah B. R. Williams, or unknown.—Land, ten aeree,
shoioe O-oo—uts. and Paovisio-a.
Also agent for the ." DOMESTIC " Paper nook 303,Page
now owned and occupied by Willis m ONLY, - ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
««.«v
tlie 38th day of AngU8t,1876, transftrSANBORN & tiUPTlLL.
Kaahlone,—very convenient in any family—■ Parker,iin
Nowell and William Brimuar, Val. UOO,
nud assigned to the Fairfield Savings Bank,a
WITH CASTERS,
upply of whloii for Spring aud Summer hasjust ed
tax,
including
Highway
deficiency..S3,00
oorporaliun sxisling by law and doing business
been ruetved.
In said Ksiafleld, the said mortgage, bis inleteai Daniel 0. Breed, part Samuel Fiirber lot, louth
FEATHER DUSTERS
At EEDIHOT0N8(XT'Call for Oatalogue.
ill said premisee and the debt thereby eeoured,
aide China road, Val. BlOO, tax.. ..$1,60
Waterville, April 1,1874.
ANOTHka IiOT OHEAFSa THAN
For sale by
DBALKK IN
which said asalcnment te recorded In said Regis Division of Irena A. Garland, one half D. Gar
U. A. PHILLIPS & 00.
try,Book 386, Page 483. This Is to notify all
land lot, near Petties' Pond, Brat lot north
SALEM LOAD QOMFAITFARM FOR SALE.
-V£a
persons interested tlierein that said Fairfield
of Albert Bicbarda't lot, Val. $1M,
>t
IBA U. LOWS.
(I'llEiubtoriber offers for sale bis FARM, ly- Savinga Rank clalina a foreclosure of said mortWarranted PURE WHITE L8AD,—W|?
tax....................................................
$4,48
[Jh: WEBBY,
I ing just out of tbs village of Waterville, on gags tor breaoli of the condition 'thereot •
known througbbat New England at tba WHiT*
Joiiah Priest, or unknown—Laud, 96 acres, EST. FINKST. and BEST.
the West Waterville road. It oontalns about
Dated at Fairfileld, Sept. 16,1676.
SsUlug very low fur Casb,
bounded on the weet by land of Jacob
<
one
liundred
acres
oi
snperlor
land,
iu
excellent
WILLIAM
COMNUR,
Preeldent.
LEAD l APE, 3-8 iu. wide, on reels fi>r (W*
To Stable Keepera I
At the atoro of tbo late
Wyman, val $300, tax inoludlng Highway tain Stioka
tillage. It will be sold as a whole, or divided
E. G. PRATT, Treas. of said Savings Bank,
Selling very low for OASU, at the Store of
into lots, to suit purohaseis. Inquire at the
deficleooy.......... -..............................$7.30
A
oboioa
lot
of
BPONUKS,
CEAU018
SKINS
By
order
ot
the
trusteei.
LEAD BUBON, from 11-3to$1$. widf,#.
A F. TUVTOIf.
Tuie ukT» A. P. TILTON.
L.E.UOOOES,
Jfatt ofBoe, or of the aubsortbor on the premises
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, cheap at
reels for bnik Vf.
Treas.
of
Winslow.
March
a,
'TS.
87
0.
W.
LEWIS.
LEAD PIPE, of any alto er tbtokaeea.
^'tlK finest and choicest lot of OXOABB to be
I. H. IsOW’W_____ ^
AVA, WUAFFLE, ud KMBBOIDSBT
Stove, Floor and Scrub Brushes
A( lowaet markat prlMs of eoul qnaUtm
1. a. LOW’S.
touud is at
locks aeltiog very low for oabh,
CANVASS, at
Next duur to J. 1’. CatTrey.
at Dorr’s.
'far •nd Solphur So4t{H,
at D«rr' >
At thi ator* of tba late
A. f. TILTON
MRB. S. K. rsil01VAI.'A

in Waterville Village, and I. prepared to retelre ordera, wliioh may ba lalt with J, Paul &
Co.. L. A. Dyer & Co., and Uuok Brother.,
Me will alu) lupply hia cu.tomera, to order
with FBE8H EGOS. He ii confident that he
will be able to givo good aatUfaotlon to all wbo
favor film with their ouatom.
April 6,1876.-41
J. M. WALL.

Circulating Library.
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Cottage Bedsteads* I

A

60 Kegs Powder

A
I
■N
T

MBS. h. B. FEBCIVAL,

lyfilinery & X*anoy Q^oodB.

SILVER W.A.RE
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